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SAM JOHNSON JS --
.

NOT ADVOCATING
STRAIGHT TICKET

The Only Interest He Has in the Fight is in the
Election of the Republican Board

of Supervisors.

The Brown men arc not getting a groat doal of comfort out of tbo atti-"iud- o

of Sam Johnson in tho present fight, although thoy nro trying pretty
bard. As n matter of fact, whilo Sam i3 not out of it altogether, ho is not

working for Brown. His interest is tho interest of his men simply, and their
interest lies in tho election of Supervisors. With refcrenco to his Kakaako
meeting, tho only ono that ho has conducted this campaign, Sam mado tho
following statement last night:

"As far ns political work goes, I am absolutely neutral ijml am working
(for neither Henry or Brown. I Baid that I would not work for Brown, yet
--some of tho papers stated the other day that I mado a speech at tho o

meeting urging tho men to voto tho straight ticket, including Brown.
2Fhat is not so.

(
Tho meeting was concerning tho Supervisors only, and tho

sheriffship fight was 'not considered.

"I nm not instructing my men how to vote. Tho Brown peoplo wanted
ano to work for their candidiatc, but I havo not dono n stroke of political
."work in this campaign. I cannot work for Brown against Governor Carter,

vnnd I cannot work for Henry, without violating my pledges. Brown unde-
rstands my position, and my men understand it also. I do not allow thclunas
to intimidate my men. Tho majority of tho men nro undecided and open

&o arguments from the workors for both Brown and Henry."
It is entirely possiblo that Superintendent of Public Works Hollowny

"himsolf will tnko a hand in tho campaign and, when ho docs, thcro will bo
(things doing.

Tho reception given to Governor Carter 'b statement yostcrday was really
he marked featuro of tho campaign, so far. It was evorywhero recognized

as a most imprcssivo document, clear and convincing. It strengthened tho
(Governor's1 position, nnd will strengthen it moro as tho days go on. And it
Qiut the ardent supporters of Brown, tho old gang particularly, on tho de-

fensive. Being on tho dofensive, it was to bo expected that thero would bo
a rosort to desperato tactics. Hcnco the attempt of tho evening organs to

ismirch High Sheriff Henry.

SPRING A SENSATION- WITHOUT ANY BASIS

The Brown Organs Make a Vicious Attack Upon
the Character and Conduct tf High '

Sheriff Henry.

"Iteally, this campajgn continues to
grow In itB amusing: features. The

Brown fighters have dug: up another, In

'the way of, a weird tale told by a
pddceman of the name of Mul-leltn-

now a conductor on the Rapid
TTransIt, who told the Attorney Ge-
neral's department some tlmo ago about
'having: been discharged from the force
iln February after having worked two
days, and then having been asked to
sign a blank warrant, assigned to J.
"K. Kanepuu, second clerk at the Po-

lice Station, which was afterwards
cashed for $16.05.

In other words, Mulleltner says that
Tie only worked two days or a day and
a half, Is his exact statement when
the records show that he was credited
with ' bIx days' pay. Mulleltner also
Bays that he owed ten dollars to the

:Bherlff, which --debt he says his war-

rant was raised to pay, and the insinu-

ation is made that the balance .was
wsed to make good to the Sheriff money
Host by advances made to other men
iwho did not pay. In effect, the charge
is one of petty larceny, too 'small to
Tiold the attention of anyone who knows
William Henry. It only shows how
desperately hard up the 'other fellows
.are for campaign material,

NOTHING TO IT.
Now, as a matter of fact, jthe police

rpny roll shows that this mari Mullel-
tner worked six days In February, but
Heaving that aside it Is frequently a
fact that the head of a police depart-iinen- t,

having secret work done con-

cerning which It Is not always advisa-
ble to take the public into his confi-

dence, covers such expenditure into
the salary roll under another name

than that of the agent who does the
work. The head of a police department,
of every police department, is a man
In whose discretion' in expenditure of
this character the people have confi
dence, i

"Why, yes; I Jooked into the Mul-

leltner story," said Deputy Attorney
General Peters last night. "I took all
the testimony and examined all the
witnesses. And I came to the conclu

sion that it was mere idle talk. A chief
of police must have discretionary pow- -
er. It is in the, nature of his busi-
ness."

I And bo there would Beem to be small
comfort in the latest discovery of the
Brown campaigners. As to the High
Sheriff advancing money to police off-
icers, that is one result of an inherit-
ance from the old regime,

I AN EVIL INHERITANCE.
'

"When I came into office," said High
Sheriff Henry, "I found that few of the
men on the force had anything coming
to them. They were in the hands of
the money sharks, nnd they owed mon-
ey all over town. I advanced between
J1000 and $1200 to get them on their
feet, doing it gradually. Kanepuu took
charge of' this matter for mo and I
allowed him fifteen dollars.a month for
it. It was matter apart from his duty,
and ho did the work in his own time.

"I made no money out of this busi-
ness. In fact, I would be glad to turn
the matter over to somebody else.
But as a result of this system I am
gradually getting the. men on their
feet, square with the world bo
that they will .be able to draw
their full salaries themselves. 1

'(Continued on page 6.)

WHY?
Why did A. M. Brown decline to consider the 92100 office of County At-

torney and exert himself for the $2100 office of Sheriff? . '

Why was a $2100 "vindication" considered better than a $2100 vindi-
cation in the line of Brown's profession?

Why is it that every known corrupt element and individual, in the com-

munity is working politically for Brown for Sheriff? ',."
Why does each and every police officer supporting Brown give, parrot-- ,

rlike, the same reason In the same words?

G)OSXSOeOKKOSaSiOOS020
I SHALL VOTE FOR HENRY AGAINST BROWN

AND FOR FERN AGAINST QUINN AND FOR TRENT g
AGAINST BOOTH, AND THEREST STRAIGHT. I 0
SHALL VOTE FOR HENRY BECAUSE HE IS A

SQUARE MAN AND BECAUSE BROWN IS MAKING

AN TIGHT. I AM NOT U

VOTING FOR MEN TO CREATE. DISCORD IN THIS
COMMUNITY. GOVERNOR CARTER'S LETTER TO

ME HAS STRENGTHENED MY CONVICTION. P. C.

JONES.
20OSXSO040KOK20

IIS VIDA'S

PROPOSITION

True Story of His Con
ference With Gover-- i

nor Carter.

"Shortly nfter his return from Lon-- (

don," said Governor Carter, "Henry
Vida came to mo and mado tho pro-pos-

that ho Bliouid uo a candidato for
Deputy Shcrilf of Honolulu, and that
if I cffuld nrrango to havo Kalakiela
withdraw from tho ticket, ho would
tako tho placo and would mnko tho race
with Rawlins to beat Brown. I re-

fused to havo anything to do with tho
scheme, as I had no desire to disrupt
tho Republican party, and did not care
to enter into a combination of that
kind."

And that nails a bit of lying that
has beon working ovcrtimo in tho'
Brown interest. It will bo rcmomberofl
that Vida was away whon tho county
ticket was named, and that ho did no
much relish the fact that so much had
been doing whllo ho was glvon tho
overlook. "It is known that he did go

and sco.Jtha Governor, and tho story
that was printoa in tho Star, with the
explicit statoment that it did not como

from Vida, first directed suspicion to-

ward him ns tho man who had told
about tho conference But tho Star's
story was directly contrary to what
had really occurroJ at tho conference.
Tho story, as it has been told, was
that tho Governor had mado tho prop-

osition to Vida, promising that Kala-
kiela should withdraw in his interest.
It appears that it was Vida who mado
tbo proposition, 'lliis version bears
tho "earmarks of truth, because that is
tbo kind of politics Vida would bo
moro likely to dg. And, if tho Gov-

ernor, had boon lod to consent to the
scheme, which is hardly conceivable,
Vida uould nave gono on tho ticket i
with ltnwuns, nnd prococdod to work
for Brown. Vidajs tho man who call,
od for three ckejors for Brown in tho
police station tho othor day. In rally-
ing for tho old regime, ho is moroly
going along with tho balanco of them.
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CARTER IS!

OR

Tells Republican Com-

mittee Plainly How

He' Feels.

"I nm for Henry."
Thus Governor Carter definod his

position to a committco from tho Ter-

ritorial Committeo that called upon

hint yesterdoy to find out thnt very
thing. , Tho committco consisted of
Alex 'Robertson, W. W. Hnrris, Fred
AVntorhouso and Fernandez, nnd tho
statement of tho Uovernor's position
enmo nt tlfo conclusion of a somowhat
extended conference, m which Mr.
Itobertson had been tho principal
spokesman for tho delegation.

"I do not want an misunderstand-
ing or equivocation about my posi-

tion, gontlcmen," tho Governor said.

"I ant for Henry."
The visit of tho delegation was

drawn, of course, by tho Governor's
statement with roforenco to his, posi-

tion in tho Henry-Brow- n fight, publish-

ed in yesterday's Advertiser. And, ns
has lw:n said, Mr. Bobcrtson acted as
spokesman, although tho others said a
few things. Tho Governor was asked,
among other things, if ho thought that
Henry was a Republican, nnd ho

by tho statoment that Henry
was running, ho thought, as an inde-

pendent.
"Do you think," asked Mr. Bobort-so-

"that tho position of Fern is ten-abl-

That ho can consistently ask for
support after ho has pledged himself
to tho ticket as a member of the con-

vention, and as a candidato beforo that
convention!"

"I havq said nothing about Fern,"
replied Governor Carter. "I havo no
interest in his. light."

Mr. Itobertson said that the prcsont
position was certainly deplorablo, tend-

ing to destroy party discipline, and
Governor Carter agreed with him

on page 5.)
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THEN AND 'NOW.
During tho service of A. M. Brown as High Sheriff cho fa and

other low forms of gambling proyed cruelly upon tho liawaiians.
. Thero was gambling on Hotel street, in tho heart of tho city under
'the noso of tho police Uniformed police directed strangers i to at
least ono place. There were nearly 100 unlicensed retail liquor estab-

lishments, Thero were scores of drinking clubs, noarly every ono
having police membership. "Ball mfincy" was accepted at tho instant
of arrest. An order was standing that no "raid" was to be mado
without first consulting the High Sheriff or, his doputy.

'Since Wm. Henry has been at tho bead of tlfo police thcro has been
a standing order to "raid" without waiting to hoar from "headquar-
ters." Bail money may be accepted in the regular way' only. Moro
than fifty drinking clubs havo been broken up. Nearly 100 unlicensed
retail liquor establishments have been put out of business. Tho Hotol

'street gambling concessions are no longer on tho market, though tho
chief ono of them waits for "opportunity."" Che fa games are not
now operated, but their old owners are active in tho support of A. M.
Brown. Which condition will you have?

WAS IT A REPUBLICAN CONVENTION? ?)

A. M. Brown received 73 votes in tho Itepubllcan County Conven-

tion. Nine delegates voted blank hoping to have further ballots and
a suitable nominee. Ono delegate did not vote 'at all. Thero were
110 votes in tho conyention. Mr. Brown received Just half of them,
and there was no motion to make the nomination unanimous.

This convention not only failed to endorse President Boosevelt
and his porsonal political representative, Governor Carter, but it re-

fused to do so. Resolutions drawn by a leading opponent of the ad-

ministration were at hand, but these could not bo put through.
Was it a Republican convention?
The Brown lobby at the c6unty convention 'was mado almost

wholly of idle gamblers, idle owners of "blind pigs' idlo managers
of drinking clubs, with a big. contingent of most dlsrequtable "night
hawks." 'These cheered on the efforts of the delegates they had chosen
to restore the "old order" of polico administration! Honolulu.

Was it a Republican convention? ' .,

AVELLAN HEADS

RUSSIAN NAVY

Grand Duke Alexis Resigns as High

Admiral and Accounting
is Called For.

(ASSOCIATED FBEBB CABLEGRAMS.)

ST. PETERSBURG, June 1 6. Admiral Avellan has becomethe

head of the Admiralty. -

The Grand Duke Alexis has resigned as High Admiral.

The Nassashish demands an accounting of the funds sub-

scribed o rebuild the fleet, saying that great names are no longer

guarantees of honesty.

THE PEACE CONFERENCE.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 16. If uncomfortably hot in
Washington, the peace plenipotentiaries will adjourn to a northern
summer resort. The negotiators will not be likely to convene be-

fore August.

AUDIENCE WANTED CANNIBALISM.

BUDAPEST, June 16. Three were killed and sixty wounded
in a riot at a Hungarian village caused by the, failure of a' band of
strolling players to give an advertised exhibition of cannibalism.

MORE AMERICAN ARTILLERY.

WASHINGTON, June 16.

the formation of two provisional

A ROYAL

Department
regiments artillery.

WINDSOR, June 16. Princess Margaret of Connaught and
Prince Adolphus of Sweden were married yesterday.

RUSSIAN CRUISER GOES HOME.

SINdAPORE, June 16. The
for Odessa.

CIVIC FEDERATION IS

AFTER QUINN'S SCALP

Letter to Head of Republican County Commit-

tee Demands That His Name Be

Taken from the Ticket.

The following letter was sent by tho

olllcers of the Clvlo Federation yes-

terday to P. T. P. Waterhousc, who has
taken the active management of tho

Itepubllcan county campaign:
'June IS, 190S.

Hon. P. T. P. VaterhouBe, Chairman
Itepubllcan County Committee.
Dear Sir: 'Wo are directed by tho

Executive Committeo of the Civic
Federation to call to your uttentlon
the conduct of one ot your candidates
since his nomination by the Itepubll
can Convention, which In our Judgment
ho disgraces him as to render him unfit
to receive Itepubllcan oteij or' to hold
an oltlco In which, if elected, lio will
stand as the representative of the mor-
als of this community.

We refer to J. C. Qulnn, one of the
candidates for Supervisor from the
DlstrlcL-o- t Honolulu, who at the Ite-

publlcan meeting nt "Aala park used
language which Is both vulgar and
obscene and 'thus violated not only
every principle of decency and self-respe- ct

but the criminal law of this
Territory, and he stands before the
community as a discredited man. We
forbear to quote the language. It was

Brown deaf, and

The War has ordered
field

o 1 t

. ,

WEDDING.

Russian cruiser Rion has sailed

so indecent that the Interpreter re-

fused to translate It Into Hawaiian.
We that ho committed un even

worse offense ugalnst common decency
when ho dragged Into a political can-
vass a family, tho members of which
were across tho sea( a person who
could not defend himself, and whose
personality had no relation to the pres-
ent campaign. Worse than this, to
rake up In a public meeting scandals
which, whether true or not. could not
fall to bring and shame to his
wife nnd other relatives. No one who
bore tho semblance of a. man tho
sake of tho paltry victory of the elec-

tion would drag In Innocent and de-

fenseless men and women in order to
promote his political success.

Wo believe that the Itepubllcan party
with Its great and glorious record
not stand for vulgarity, obscenity and
such violation of tho most sacred
rights of tho homo and fireside, nnd
we strenuously urge that It Is your
duty to procuro the removal from t,he
ticket of the man who Is confessedly
guilty.

Respectfully yours,
W. It. QASTLE,

President.
ED. TOWSB.

Secretary.

blind? '! I

WHERE DID THEY GET IT?
Under tho Brown regime of his subordinates with a salary of $1150

or $175 a month lived, at' the rate of $500 a month.
Another receiving $100 or $125 lived at tho rato of $250.

It is notorious that many others lived at tho rate of moro than double

their salaries.
Where did they get lt7 '

i Subordinates "entertained" at the rate of $5 to $20-- day.
rJVurhurn thnv pat it? I '!- - '., ',. ;,
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EXTORTIOl

CASE IS ON

(From Wednesday's Advcrtlvr.)
There were ono tit two interesting

things cropped up In tho cnurso yes-

terday or tlio trial of former Deputy
Sheriff C. V. Clillllngwortli on the
charge- of extortion. TUis is ono of tlio
Hnttcr cases, Tlio trlnl wns
not concluded, developing townrd tho
closo of tho day into something liko
n search of tho rcoords of tho l'ollco
Department nnd tho Police Court for
September lost. Tho specific charge
in tho Mndictmcnt is that Chilling-wort- h

oxtorted $15 from ono Tnjiro
Sumida. The story is not n very nice
ono to tell, but practicnlly ns it was
stated by Deputy Attorncy-Gonora- l

Peters in his opening address, it wns
that Chlllingworth had broken down
tho door of a room in which a woman
was with Snmida, nnd had compelled
tho payment to himself of $15 by tho
man nnd $10 by tho woman by way
of bail money. Mr. Peters also claim-

ed thnt it would bo shown by the po-lic- o

books that no record of the arrest
had ever been made there.

Ukino Miyasakl, tho woman in tho
case, was tho first witness called by
tho prosecution, anil testified thnt she
had paid the ten dollars to Chilling-wort-

and that ho had told her ho
would not take her to tho station if
sho would do that.

A 'Jnpancse employed in n storo
whero tho woman had gono to borrow
tho money testified to that cfTcct, nnd
then Sumidn told his part of tho story.
Put ho created something of n sensa-
tion when, nfter telling it, ho said ho

had been sent for uy Shlozawa, editor
of Shinpo Shn, who had tnken him
toXDctectivo Hatter, to whom ho had
told his story. '

Tho Japancso woman who kept tho
storo nnd who loaned tho monoy to bo
paid to Chillingworth testified to her
part in tho transaction, nnd then Po-

lice Clerk MacKinnon wns called and
produced tho polico arrest record book,
which did not show tho names of tho
Japancso man and woman. It did,
however, among tho entries mado on
September 13, show tho names of four
Japancso arrested for tho samo of-

fense. Mr. Peters objected most strcn-iiousl- y

to tho bringing out of this point
on but Attorney
Thompson for Chillingworth carried his
nnini nnl.'Snrr Mm ndminqinn when tho
court told him that tho testimony
meant nothing thnt it would bo Bhown
that tho identity or tho two Jnpanoso
in tho caso would bo shown to bo cov-

ered by theso four names.
District Court Clerk Znblan was call-

ed noxt to show that tho names of tho
.Tnpsdid not nppcar in the court records,
and was on tho stand when conn

Tho following jury is trying tho caso
before Judgo Do Holt: Milus Park-hurs- t,

Charles 0. Bartlctt, W. P. Mac-fnrlan- o

Jr., II. B. Baylor, Job Dathol- -

1. W... T Until Tlnnnlil Ttnoa IT... W....,U WV.., M....... .wuuy

flreen, W. Ii. Lyle, Prank J. Robollo,
Jnmes Stcincr nnd Win. Lono Austin.

ATTEMPT TO SAVE KAPEA.
Tho first movo for tho defonso of

Knpea, nccusod of embezzlement, has
appeared in tho form of an attack
upon tho jury law under tho provisions
of which tho jury thnt indicted tho
man wns drawn. A motion to quash
tho indictment was iilod by Henry Ka-poa- 's

attorneys yesterday, nnd the
caso was set for hearing Thursday
morning. Tho motion sets forth tho
following grounds of nttack:

"That tho grand jury which pur- -

A SILLY SAYINd'
"It is n common but silly

among n cor-ta- in

class of pooplo that tlio
worst? n romedy tastes, smolls or
hurts, tho moro cfllcaclous it is.'-- '

So says n well-know- n English
physician. IIo furthor nuils :

"lor oxnmplo, lot us consider
cod livor oil. As it is extracted
from tho fish this oil is so oiTon-eiv- o

to tho tasto and smoll that
many cannot uso it at all, no
matter how badly they ieed it.
Yet cod liver oil is ono of tho
most valuablo drugs in tho world
and it is tho greatest pity that
wo have not thus far Iwon ablo
to'freo it from theso peculiari-
ties which so coriously intorforo
with its usefulness." This was
written years ago; tho work of
civilizing and redeeming it has
sinco been triumphantly accom-
plished; and as a leading in-

gredient in tho romedy called
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
tho oil retains all its wonderful
curative properties with no bad
smell or tasto whatovc;. It is
palatable as honoy and contains
all tho nutritivo and curativo
properties of Puro Cod Liver
Oil, extracted by us from frosh
od livers, combined with tho

Compound Syrup of Ilypophos-phite- s

and Extracts of Malt and
Yild Cherry; creating alnedi-cin- o

of unequaled power for tho
diseases most prevalent and fa-

tal among men, women and chil-
dren. Tnoro is no other remedy
to comparo with it. It increa-
ses tho digestivo power of tho
stomach and in Blood Impuri-
ties, Throat and Lung Troubles,
Nervous Dyspepsia and Scrofu-
lous Affections, it gives quick
and certain reliof and cure. Dr.
G. 0. Shannon, of Canada, says:
"I Bhall continue its uso with,
I am suro, great advantago to.
my pationts and satisfaction to
my8elf."0 Has all tho- - virtues of
cod liver oil; none of its faults.
Yon may trust it fully 5 it cannot
disappoint you. At all chemists!

ported In find and return the indict-
ment herein wns selected, drawn nnd
impanelled tinder nnd pursuant to nnit
by virtue of Act 3S of the Beslon
I.nw of lOO.'l of tho Legislature of tho
Territory of Hnwnil, which said stntuto
Is unconstitutional and void becnuso
In conflict with thnt certain act of the
Congress of tho I'nitcd States approved
April :i0, 1000, and entitled 'An Act to
Provide n Oovcrnment for tho Terri-

tory of Hawnll,' being chapter 330 In
volumo 31 of tho Stntutcs nt Largo of
the United 8tntcs of America, nt pngo
141, nnd in particular in conflict with
Section 83 ot tho said Act, in thnt it
permits persons other than citizens of
the United States to scrvb ns crand
jurors; and in this,, thnt it permits tho
,Turv Commissioners therein , provided
for to judgo nnd determine Uie quali-
fications and cllgibilltv of Grand Jur-
ors by moro opinion, unrcgulnted nntl
uncontrolled bv any rule.

"That said indictment wns not
found nnd returned by nnv duly con-

stituted or qualified grand jury. And
this said defendant is ready to ver-
ify."

CUPID'S DRESS SUIT CASE.
QUI!.. - - ! r .. 1

Olllilig "H t:uiiiiuimium-- i

S the malefactors, and In- - tlrely do work for cre-gn- n

thotho the
Pacific" vole th ne. otors

Kalaniannoio tho thing the plexus
Mnil Steamship Company to rocoyer
licavv damages for spoiling a dress suit
enso "belonging to tho Delegate. The
immediato purpose of yesterday's pro- -

cccding wns to take tho testimony of

It
smiling the

holding

Because
apostle

to

TlriS willing,

Btraht In hitting
In

Captain Dixon, Dennio nnd Bag- - did not say anything about luau
Steward Thorschmidt, of tho jwhen he told the story Monday night,

golin, through tho carelessness of tho jjnybo had forgotten It Anyway,
which it is alleged doca not mntter whether the coercion

suit caso spoiled. mcn nstructIon8 wna pre.
ho landing

coerC0n the stomach,
,unu but de he Instructionsof entering harbor

there
IllCtaviry lailll UIO .!(,.
sengers on n bargo upon tho manner
of handling baggago between tho
transfer companies and tlio stcamor,
and upon tho which luggngo is "Supervisor's" meeting Kakaako were on hand, and
collected nnd by ship's yesterday the first that he but was not,

Tho henring will rcsumod has managed the and haps, in best humor.
this morning, other features of
tho caso will bo gono into.

COURT NOTES.
Henry Hogan hns demurrors

nnd motion to quash in tho cases of
tlio Japancso Honolulu plantation,
accused conspiracy to incite to riot,

which ho sets forth, first, tho
indictment docs not cuargo any

known to tho laws of tho Terri-
tory, second that it charges two dis-

tinct offenses, and third that tho in-
dictment is not sullicicnt to nppriso tho
defendants of what thoy aro charged
with.

W. W. Druner has brought suit
tho Kamalo Sugnr Company,

naming Daviu Davton, J. Alfred Ma- -

goon and ,T. Idghtfoot ns garnishees,
for $.r40, nllegcd to bo duo on not
of Decembor "I, Tlio noto was to
tho Hawaiian Oarrinco Company.

Judgo Do Dolt hns appointed A. Por-r- y

and H. D. to defend
Tnknda, a Japancso charged mur
uer.

Minnio K. liuzzcll has brought suit
divorco ngninst Percy Clnronco

Huzrell, alleging extremo cruolty.
August Dreicr has begun in fore-

closure ngainst D. Holt nnd othors
for $13,300. Tho is based on
noto for sum dntcd Au-
gust, 0, and secured by a mon-gng- o

on real cstato in nnd about Ho-
nolulu.

Keola (k) has broucht suit for di
vorco from Kamnka Keola alleging

nnd adultery. Tho couplo wero
married in April 188S

Tho hearing of tho Pallou-Parkc- r

suit was on beforo Judgo Wilder
yesterday. Tho nttomoys in tho caso
say that thoy hovo no idea when tho
trial will bo concluded.

TO

ON ATLANTIC

Renenr, champion swimmer of
the Hawaiian Islands, departed yes-
terday on the Ventura for Jer-
sey and New York, on business,
but largely to get In with swim-
ming matches on the caBtern seaboard.

Rcneur, who has been In Honolulu
for several years, has the cham-
pionship In swimming his arrival.
He was ono of the prominent members
of the Healanl Boat Club, both as an
oarsman nnd ns a swimmer. Before
that ho the star swimmer of the
Lurltne Baths nt San Francisco and
once a tour of the mainland.

will first to Atlantic City
where is -- considerable doing ev-
ery summer In aquatics, and where he
hopes to matches. Not there,
but Renear will compete In any
matches of college that he can en
ter elsewhere. He will bo his own
manager nnd will announce himself as
the "Champion of Hawaii." Not 6nly
the will him but

record will keep him In the public
eye.

Wherever possible Renenr will be a
Promotion Committee for Hawaii. At
tho summer resorts he will talk Ha-
waii wherever ho find listeners and
will distribute literature on the Islnnds
whenever a opportunity offers.

ATKINSON BEACH

'FRISCO ON FRIDAY

"I will reach San Francisco on Fri-
day."

That was the substance n
patch received yesterday from Secrc-tnr-

Atkinson. The Secretary, there
fore, can return either by the
China or the Alameda, both of which
boats leave San .Franclscd on that date.
This should bring him here on Fri-
day of next week. If he gets tho Ala-
meda. And that will Governor
Carter ample to make San Fran-
cisco in time to come back with the

".
Tho public schools will for t'he

summer vacation on Friday.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, JUNE 16,
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SAM JOHNSON
, TAKES A HAND

FOR A MOMENT

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
is to laugh! The whole town was

yesterday at way In which
tho Drown frothed at the, mouth
nil nvfrf tho nlnno whnn Ihiw hn'nnoned

time that the Fuslonlsts were ato think ot'lllgh Sheriff Henry can- -
vass ot the men of the police .force, meeting about a block away. Really.

Mr. Brown himself posed jn the "'d not do that. It
Stomas the of high morality In "s the spots of all their at-t- he

conduct of elccUons. This Is the 'empts senre voters Into o he-sa-

Brown, who. In the last county ' "' Me is any danger of Home
election, on n Sunday, assembled the u'e supremacy. How can

11 .1. m ..., nee to make a scarecrow, that Is en- -
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U was explained last night by a can--

dldate on the Republican ticket with
Brown that he gave n luau to the men,
and then talked to them. Capt. Kanae

SAM JOHNSON'S MEETING.
Sam Johnson conducted a daylight

had about 500 men out all voters. It
has been complained that the Kepub- -
llcan meetings have lacked force and
enthusiasm since Sam went out of poll- -
tics, and the Kakaako function was a
demonstration that there Is truth In
the statement. Sam was careful to
explain that his meeting was exclu-
sively for candidates for Supervisor.
Nobody else was permitted to speak,
although Brown was present.

Sam said that there had been some
talk to tho effect that the taking over
of the roads and garbage department
by the county would mean that the
men who had worked with him for
eight years past would ne thrown out,
and he wanted thnt apprehension re- -
moved. He felt that to be his duty.
Sam himself will retain his position oa
Territorial Road iSupcrvisor, but he has
an eye out for tjie Interest of his men.

The Republican candidates for Super- -
visor, nahiely Adams, Lucas, G. W.
Smith nnd Jim Qulnn, were all pres- -
ent, nnd all pledged themselves to bo
true to the Kakaako voters. And, with
that understanding, resolutions were
passed favoring the straight Repub- - of endorsing Brown's candidacy." --

llcan ticket for Supervisors. The men That Is an Interesting episode, too.
In the road and garbage departments, nil things considered. It may even
In fact, think that they have done a grow In interest. Because, there are
pretty good Btroke of work for them- - limitless possibilities In that sorl of
selves in pledging the candidates. thing.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.) i

A meeting of leading supporters' of
High Sheriff Henry wns held at the
rooms In tho Cartwright building, on
Merchant streot, last night, at which
plans were laid for an active canvass
of tho Island of Oahu. There will be
workers In every precinct, and a thor- -
ough and systematic campaign will be
undertaken.

After tho preliminaries had been ar-
ranged, the meeting, which was a
crowded one, was addressed by a num-
ber of speakers, In Hawaiian nnd Eng- -
ilbii, uiiu wio uuuuai eiiiiiuaiuHni was i

manifested. Among those who spoke,
a most favorable Impression was ere--
ated by Joseph J. Fern, the man chosen
by the CCyIc Federation to best Jim
Qulnn for Supervisor. Fein, contrary
to tho report printed in the Star the
other dny, Is still most enthusiastically!
In tho race and will remain In it until
the day of election. And then he will
bo a supervisor. There is. In fact, much
more earnestness In this Fern mntter,
than some people have afTected to think.
Fern wns chosen to make the race In
answer to a sentiment! In f.ivor of right
thinking nnd speaking that ls very
strong among his people.

FERN MAKES A TALK.
I am a Republican and a member

of the Republican county committee.''
speaking

of the

the

the of- -

tho
tho of the

did the items
nssets

petition tho
Chrlstlnn peo- -

pie, live moral life and
Btandlng for morality

religion. Mr. would not
have made that an audience

men. ls an Insult the
HaNvallans he should have

of that kind

THE WRONG
"Carter Is the of. Republi-

can party, and the head ot tho
W. C. Achl. "Brown is

make himself the tall this animal.
Now, ls afo cindldate the

Well, If you make Brown
will have whereof

the head will agree the tall
nnd that animal will not amount

make Henry the
tan, me puno win ue nurmonious, una
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PLAN CAMPAIGN FOR
HIGH SHERIFF HENRY

.MEETINGS AT PALAMA.
Hepubllcnn management commit-

ted tbe for time last
night of having n meeting under
banyan tree nt Pnlama at tho same

poor
chance they get?

There was not n big crowd, and not
a lot enthusiasm at the meeting un-

der the banyan tree but there was not
nn" bigger crowd nor any more enthu- -

j'nsm at the Indeed, the crowd
aa hardly as big although a number

voters who turned out apparently
only be amused kept drifting from
one meeting to the and back

and so was hard to lot
of boys and Chinamen and Japs were

lhG thI"B- - 3Claybe th"
were n. rnunle of hundred Vetera. the
Republican meeting. The light was
bad, and It was hard tell. can- -

be the 'pledge made at Sam John- -
son's Kakaako meeting has toned down
his exuberance. G. W. Smith made a
speech and was received.

Republicans also held a meeting
at Alea last night, several the coun- -
ty candidates going down In an auto
with intcntlpn of coming back In

for the meeting under the banyan
tre,o.

CHINESE VOTERS FOR BROWN.
Ono the evening organs gives

Hclty this bit, which sheds a
of twilight campaign.

"Wm. II. Crawford gives story
interesting episode tho present

campaign. Senator Achl nnd Craw- -
met at Y. Anln's ofllce, where

Achl was trying persuade those
present to for Wm. Henry as
County Sheriff. Crawford, the
er hand, told them vote for Brown.
He states that the 400 Chinese voters
'here will vote practically unanimously
for Brown. Chinese Republican
Club will hold a mass meeting at the
rooms of the Chinese Society
tomorrow nt 7:30 p. m. for purpose

thu animal will do some good work."
Robert M. Boyfi said that Brown'a

campaign was distinctly antt-Repub-

can- - because he wns opposing himself
the head of the Republican party

Territory. Mr. Boyd likewise
dwelt ut length upon the Insult Qulnn
hnd put upon the Hawallans In making
the that he In his notorious
Kaknnko speech.

I'apaumu roiiowed nlong the same
lines, speaking strongly for the high
moral sense and religious feeling the
Hawallans, nnd W. R. also ad-
dressed meeting.

The new headquarters will be In
ehnrB E(l- - Towse' wno ls haye
the active management of High Sheriff
Henry's campaign.

i--f
THE HOMER MARSH

'

, BANKRUPTCY CASE

One largest bankruptcy
ever noted In the States Dis-

trict Court wns recorded yesterday
the clerk's ofttce. The'petltlon was pre- -
sented to Clerk Manley by the bankrupt,
Homer T. Marsh, In person. Ho

inn Supply Company, Limited, made an
assignment for the beneflt creditors

1903; that petitioner subscribed
$75,C0O the capital stock, of which he
paid In $43,000, "thus leaving him liable
within the amount his liability'' as
stockholder.

The creditors for of more than
$1000 each. are ns follows:

Melllo E. Hustnce, Honolulu, $5500;

William R. Castle, Honolulu, . $5000;

American Type Foundry, San
$138.$ secured.

The unsecured ar. G. W. Reynolds
Company, San Francisco, $7000; M.
Norton, San Francisco,, $3500; F. T.
Greany, San Francisco, $2100; Whitney
& Marsh, Limited, of Honolulu, $5000;

Hawnllan Supply Company. Limited
Honolulu, balancn SUUScrlDtlOn to ItB- - ...-,- -

capital stock, wzou; j. v. uutler raper

Mr. Fern, to tho he had gone to a lawyer for the purpose
men present, "but when the head of having the petition drawn, but as
ticket puts himself In opposition to tho the lawyer wanted n fee of $100, he

head of the Territory, termlned to typewrite tho petition hlm-hea- d

of the party In fact, I no longer self, which he had done very neatly and
consider myself bound to support correctly. The amount of his liability
Brown. And as to Qulnn, I dn not see '

is $228,897, greater part which Is
how any Republican can support n ' unsecured. The, assets aro $35,000, con-ma- n

who would mnke the kind of np- - slsttng of 350 shares of capital stock
rpenl that ho did to votersi who Hawaiian Supply Company,
would use the words that he to ' Limited. There are two other oc
voters. The man who would do that ls amounting to $300.

not a Republican. The recites thnt Hawal- -
The Hawallnns are a

trying to a
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talk to

of white It to
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Bald gentle- -

Coinpnhy, Chlcngo, f&Cl, American
Type Founders Company, Han Krnncli-c- o.

$2191; PlUfcemld TrunK Company,
Chicago, S0O; Honolulu llnwalian
Paper Company, Limited (a bankrupt),
JI5.000; J. W. Uutlcr Paper Company!
and tho Union Trust "Jloinpiny of Chi- - j

cngo, J5000; Fltsgernld Trunk Company .

and National Hank ot North America.

Manufacturing Company. Pittsburgh, '

I3C0O; John Emmeluth, Honolulu, 113,-- 1

COO; Emnjeluth & Co., Limited, ISG00; "If wo secure a third of what -
'

Co., Honolulu, J20.0O0; J. W. promlsi-j- l to us In the way of free pub-Butl- er

Paper Company nnd Union . Hclty for the Hawaiian Islands, we
Trust Company, Chicago, (1S77. j will have exceeded our most sangulno
.The assets consist of 350 snares ot kexpectatlons."

liawillian Supply Compnny, Limited, I E. M. Boyd, Secretary of the Ha--
'stock fhyiwtliecated o S. M. Damon
and Meille E. Hustace), J33.C0O, Snnl- - on the Mongolia jesterday, and gave-tnr- y

Steam Lnundry Company. LlmL- - the above ns u concrete expression of
ed, two shores, $100; two scares of tho results of his trip across the maln-Whltn- ey

& Marsh, Limited, stock, $200. land.
Marsh kept a paper wnrehouse at When Mr. Boyd left Honolulu several

Honolulu nnd handled large quantities 'weeks ago It was under Instructions to.
of stock. He was also connected with ' call upon the passenger otllclnls of all
other business enterprises. He describes
himself as a commercial traveler and
resident of San Francisco. Call.

t--

ETB

INSPECT STATION

Frank P. Sargent. United States
Commissioner ot Immigration of Wash.
lngton, D. C, arrived yesterday on the
Mongolia' to inspect the local station
Just erected, and to look Into the Im
migration problem. The agitation on
the Pacific Coast against the Japanese
Invasion brought Mr. Sargent to San
Francisco, and by the same token, his
mission to Honolulu will be to pick up
the frazzle ends of the syne momentous-question-

He Is quartered at the Alex-- i
ander Young Hotel during his stay.

The distinguished visitor was brought
ashore yesterday morning In the cusJ
toms launch, and he at once began to
look over the Immigration station. In
company with F. M. Bechtel, In charge
of the .local station, he went through
the detention sheds where a number
of Japanese and other Immigrants Just
landed from the steamship Doric,
were held.

The appearance of the new Immigra
tion building pleased him. The build
ing was one" of the monuments to his
efforts to get a proper station for Ha
waii.

As to the Japanese leaving Honolulu,
Mr. Sargent said he was surprised to
learn that so many were leaving Ho
nolulu for the coast. The Callfornlans
were raising a protest against it.

I

UER WAY HOME

Former Queen Liliiiokalanl arrived
in San Francisco last Dight from
Washington, where sho has been at-

tending to somo of her claims against
tho United States Government, and
registered at tlio St. Francis. The

was accompanied by her suit,
secrotnry nnd maid. Miss Mailo Hole-ltih-

John D. sAimoku and Joseph K.
Aoa, wore .registered as accompanying
tho former ruler of tho islands.

Tho former jQuccn will remain in
San Francisco until tho sailing of tho
next steamer for her nativo land, when
she will dopart for Honolulu.. Noth-
ing could bo ascertained regarding ho
outconio of her'" visit to Washington,
but it is understood that sho will re-

turn again in tho winter and continuo
her efforts to obtain recognition to her
claim to tho crown lands in Hawaii.
Chronicle. .

NEWSPAPER PLANT ON CARS

Dlly Zi Issued from a Special Sent
Out by Indian Territory

Citizens.

Tulsa, I. T. What to do with n hun-
dred million cubic feet of natural gas,
hundreds of acres ot undeveloped coal
fields, and other resources has been a'problem for Tulsa to solve.

At a meeting recently held a hundred
men volunteered to make an advertis-
ing trip through several states In the
east and assist In the colonization of this
rapidly developing country, and for that
purpose have chartered a special train
and In a few days will Invade the crowd-
ed districts ot the United States. '

An entire train of sleepers and parlor
cars has been secured. Thls train will
carry the party through'lllinols, Indiana,
Ohio, Iowa and Missouri.

A baggage car has been fitted up as a
newspaper office, and for the first time
in the history of newspaperdom a dally
paper will be Issued on a train. Each
town or city visited will get an edition of
the Dally Record, Which will be filled
with Information of the country It rep-
resents, besides furnishing information
as to the cause of the trip.

A brass band of 60 pieces will be with
the train, and in an ordinary day coach,
with seats removed, will he an exhibit of
the natural resouccs ot the country sur
rounding Tulsa.

The old theory that the apparent en
largement of sun mid moon near tb
liorizun Ib due to eomparUon with, ter
restrlal objects' lias long been unsntis
factory. It is now explained as a re
suit of some peculiarity of the eye
which accounts ulso for the late deter
mination that the shape of the sky ii

n horizontally widened convexity, witl
a singular depression in the zenith.

H

Inquiry In regard to the statement of
liabilities of Homer T, Marsh, copied
from the San Francisco Call, elicited
from one of the banks In the city that;
as far as they were concerned, there
was no such amount due to therti as
there stated. Most of the liabilities

J here appear to have been incurred by
thn Tlnwnlfnn.... Snnnlir..,,,.., rvimnnnvww...4... , w f
which. Marsh was president.

RAILROADS

WILL HELP

wall Promotion Committee, returned

the leading railways and lay bofore-the-

the fact thnt although they had.
tickets on sale for nil Pacific Ocean
points, they did not advertise the fact
steadily. Mr. Boyd approached the
railroad ofllclals, working first In the-west- .

Including St. LouI, Omaha, Min-
neapolis and St. Paul, and then pnsslngr
east through Chicago, Cincinnati, Phila

delphia, Baltimore and New York, and
finally Into New England, nnd on his
way back at AVashlngton, Pittsburgh,
Cleveland;. Denver, Salt Lake, rortland,,
San Francisco nnd Los Angeles.

After an Interview with C. II. Crane,
passenger manager of the Wabashj
road, that official called In his adver-
tising man. He asked Mr. Boyd,

of Hawaii and he would print
and see that a suitable variety of mat-
ter showing the attractions ot the Is-

lands were Issued. Ho was met wlth
uniform "courtesy by railroad ofllclals.
Most qf them expressed the sentiment
that as Hawnll promotion work had
been worked up on proper methods and
had been carried' nlong almost entirely
without their help .they were ready-no-

to get In nnd help.
Tho July Issue of the Grand Trunk,

folder Is to have paragraphs about Ha-
waii and the sailing schedules of the-Pacl-

steamers calling at Honolulu.
This will be the first time an eastern
railroad has ever done anything of thls-kln- d.

The Canadian Pacific Is especially In-

terested in the development of Pacific
traffic and Mr. Boyd supplied the com-
pany with photographs and Information,
about tho Islands. One ot their hand-
some booklets, devoted entirely to Jla-wa- ll,

will be Issued In September.
As indicative of the jfrlendly feelings

toward Hawaii, nothing, was more con-
vincing than the action of E. A. Ford,
G. P. A. of the Pennsylvania lines.
Calling his advertising man In whllo
Mr. Boyd was present, I he asked!
whether or not anyjnentlon was made-I- n

the west-boun- d folders of the Pacific
traffic. When told thnt there was none,,
he remarked: "It ls always a good
time In the present to break a toad
habit. Pleas.e see hereafter that atten-
tion Is called In all west-boun- d folders:
to the fact that our agents will sell
tickets to Hawaii and other points lm
the Pacific."

After devoting his attention to east-
ern railroads, Mr. Boyd went to Chi-

cago and got in touch with all .ther
rallroads centering there. Minnesota.,
and Michigan railroad officials, learn
ing how much of the travel to Hawalt
had come from their districts, announc
ed their Intention to give Hawaii at
good showing.

Perhaps nothing In connection with thls
Journey was more pleasing to Mr. Boyd
than the opportunity to meet men who-showe- d

Interest In the future of tho
Pacific newspaper and magazine-peopl-

He met them In New York ln
the office of Mr. Seaman, the great ad-

vertising manager, who represents
the Hawaii Promotion Committee in tho
eastern states. There were gathered la
his private office at luncheon time
prominent men In the newspaper and?
magazine field, including Dr. Lyman
Abbott and his son, the editors 'of Out-
look' and Scrlbners, Sunday editors jof
New York papers and magazine writ-
ers. Mr. Seaman's wide personnl

has been of great benefit, to
Hawaii.

One of the direct results of these-meetin-

was the publication of a ,

number of articles, 'as for Instance in
the last number of Public Opinion d

"Hawaii, the Key of the Pa-
cific." The Sunday editor of the New-Yo- rk

Herald asked for photographs of
Hawaii to Illustrate two. full page
stories on Hawaii, one preliminary o

coming of the Taft party, and the- -

other what the Taft party saw here.
There wa3 one departure In the trlp- -

mado by Mr. Boyd. At D.iyton, Ohio,
he visited the works ot the Nationals
Cash Register Company, at the
request of J. A. M. Johnson.
of Honolulu, nnd wns asked e

a lecture on Hawaii to the
employees. It was to have been given
at the luncheon 'hour, but the managers
changed the time. Immediately after
luncheon, tho heads of nil departments
were called to the lecture room, where
for an hour and a qudrter Mr Boyd?
talked of Hawaii. It was mainly a
conversazione, for It was a constant re-p- ry

to Inquiries about the islands. The-lectu-

Is to appear In the company-trad- e

publication, which Is distributed,
wherever the company has a branch.
There 'were 250 people present.

H
CONTRACTED NEURALGIA DUR- -

ING THE WAR.
"I had a bad case of neuralgia

which I contracted during the war. I"
tried several kinds of medicine but-the-y

did me no good until a friend of
mine recommended Chamberlain's Pain
Balm which gave me Immediate relief.
I have had no trouble since and must:
nay that I find Chamberlain's Pain-Bal-

a fine liniment. I have since used!'
It for other troubles and always with
good results." J. VJlJoen, JacobsdaU
Transvaal. For sale by all Dealers-an-

Druggist's, Benson Smith & Co.,.
agents for Hawaii,

--Mv
Senator Hewitt, almost, the last of

the ou.ter Island statesmen to leave,,
departed for Kau yesterday. i
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THE GOVERNOR ARRAIGNS FOUNDATION OF EXTOHTfON, '

A. M. BROWN ON HIS RECORD GRIFT AND CORRUPTION

7fsA.AsA'JV'yA'''''VlAi'''W'''Wy VSV'A,V'VrfWS

What Peters Says is Shown in Chillingworlh
His UnfitnessSpecifics Case--T- he Jury Finds the Ex-Dep- uty

High Sheriff Not Guilty, xFor the Office

He Seeks.

junc.14, 1905.
JMr. P. C. Jones, Honolulu, Hawaii.

Dear Sir: In response to your request for a statement of my
position in connection with the present political situation, I am
very glad to give you the following:

I believe the Republican party has made a mistake in the nomi-

nation of two of its candidates one Arthur M. Brown, for Sheriff,
--the other Richard Lane for Deputy Sheriff, Koolauloa. The latter
is a minor office, with limited powers, and if information received
is correct, the voters in that district are not going to support any
such nomination. On the other hand, the question of Sheriff for
the whole Island is a very different matter, and we can know only
on June 20th next just what the altitude of the voters of Oahu is

-- oing to be. ,

There are two grounds for my belief that the party has made
.a mistake one moral, the other political, and the former is by far
the most important.

There comes a time with every party man when it is a -- question

of conscience as to whether he can follow the dictum of the
3arty, and he alone must decide.

I bfelieve it was morally wrong to nominate Brown, for if we
--can judge by past experience, his administration of the office will
'.be weak, corrupt and lawless. It is true that I did not remove
.Brown because of any criminal charge against him, but because of
.his failure to administer that office in the proper manner. My final

judgment of him was that he had' not the strength to resist flattery;
that he yielded to temptation, and put himself in a position wherp
.he could not enforce the law and perform the duties which the of-

fice of chief of police requires. His familiarity with his subordin-

ates perhaps won him political support, but forced him to.surrender
'to them the control of his office. Either his judgment of
men was poor, as illustrated by those he gathered around him, or
he was under such obligations to them for support of one kind or
other, that he could hot remove them when he found them out, much
less control them. It may be true that the police today are not so
well satisfied,' because they are required to do mote; and there may
.not be that esprit de corps which can so often be built up by over-Hooki-

irregularities and condoning offenses, thereby sacrificing dis-

cipline and efficiency. So much for his weakness.
Now, as to corruption: It is admitted by Brown's best friends

that there was considerable corruption in the Department, but they
.hardly thought it fair to hold Brown responsible for this. Nowi
this may be true. Brown may not have realized that a Chinese
.hackman does not present handsome silver gifts or liberally enter-
tain the police and judiciary with champagne dinners without ex-

pecting some consideration in return. He may not have known
of the tremendous extent to which gambling had taken hold of this
community and was being so openly conducted. He may not have
isnown that this gambling caused great suffering, and forced Ha-waii-

women to appeal to those who employed their husbands
for a part at least of .the wages earned in order to feed their chil-

dren, complaining that their husbands gambled away all their earn-

ings. It is not usual for Hawaiian women to wait all day oifpay
days around the offices so as to be there when-thei- r husbands were
paid, to plead with them to save a part of their salary.

Brown may not have known that his subordinates, while on
duty in uniform and drawing pay, were often wasting their time
playing cards for money and drinking in saloons, failing to see
wherein they differed from men of means and leisure who amused
themselves in a similar manner at their clubs. He may have been
.sincere in his belief that the law permitted the formation and oper-

ation of the large number of illicit liquor clubs which existed under
liis administration, but he could not fail to see the harm being done,
not only to the consumer, but to those who had paid their licenses,
as required by" law, and his official duty in reference to the matter
was plain.

He must have known that by his order threatening to remove
.any employee of his department who assigned his warrant, and by
leaving his cashier to distribute the warrants, that he was creating
a splendid opportunity for a monopoly in the, money-lendin- g trade.
He may not have known the profit that not only the money-lend- er

was making, but that his cashier was also making. But laten he
2iad endorsed a note signed by his cashier for the necessary capital
with which to carry on the business of making advances to the
police officers, and it may have been that this was done with l!he
most, philanthropic intentions. But the I. O. U.'s found in the
drawer amounted to much more than the principal, and if the state-
ments of those who signed them are to be credited, the profits were
not those usually associated with philanthropy.
, He may have been sincere in his statement to me that the eff-
iciency of his force could not be maintained on any smaller expen-
diture than that which he had finally submitted, except by replacing
the Hawaiians with white men, in which case he claimed much
greater efficiency could be obtained with the, same amount of
money; that it was impossible to make a good policeman oit of aa
Hawaiian. But his administration of the department did not show
any great attempt to coach or instruct the Hawaiians under him.

Call it weakness or what you may, the extent to which the
former administration pf thepolice department oppressed the poor,
and the fear that they created through their absolute power of pros-
ecution or persecution, may never be fully known; but gambling
was open and flagrant; corruption was rampant; the greatest of
friction existed between the police department and that of the At-
torney General, with both"' of which rests the enforcement of our
laws.

Those who iheed technical or legal proof of these statements
" must indeed be blind. Boys steeped in vice were beine sent to the

Reform Schbol. Girls thirteen and fourteen years of age were found
intoxicated. The well known click of the gambling outfit was
lieard on our main streets- - The stranger at the Young Hotel could'

fib , Bf-- ' V?M
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1 GOVERNOR G. R. CARTER.

watch the clerks and young men, night after night, in tbHr shirt;
sleeves, gambling across the way. A policeman, in his uniform and
on his beat, would show him, if he asked, the entrance.

I do not claim that Brown alone was responsible for all this,
but he held the power in his hands to prevent much of it.

I believe that this community stands for morality and desires
protection from vice. I believe the native voters know the differ
ence between right and wrong; the and
waiians are well that an era of vice and intemperance will
only hasten the day when their numerical superiority be sup-

planted by a minority, far inferior,, degraded and disgraced.
Some may ask, why m silence before the convention, and my

frank and determined opposition since. Pray, tell me what do the
people of this community expect from one who occupied my official
positidn? Aiei they not awaie of the fact that up to the very day
of the convention, I had bee a for two months or more giving my
whole eneigy, ability and time to
islature, examining bills already
out such legislation as experience
that might be neglected during the
memory serves me right, just prior
I had an unusually large number of
duty was to pass on them. Am I

that intelligent leading Ha
aware

will

state what should have been patent to all?
At this convention, Brown secured the nomination by the bare-e- st

majority, and there were many there who could not approve of
his opponent. '

Now, I have heard it said the mistake of the Republican party
was as much my fault as anyone else. It is easy enough to find
excuses and lay blame on others, and there are many who have com-
plained bitterly in the past of executive interference, when
such did not really exist. At all events, I do not be-

lieve in crying over spilled milk. I believe the best po-

litical service a man can render is to turn' out. at .the
p'rimaries of his party, and work in and through his party. Nor
should he leave it, becauoe on some point he cannot in conscience
agree with it. But when the party goes wrong or makes a mistake
who, let me ask, renders it the best service those who blindly sub-
mit, who placidly accept its dictum, right or wrong; who, perhaps,

wcrk' in connection with the Leg
passed, and attempting to point

had shown was necessary and
last days of the session. If my

to the meeting of the convention,
bills on my hands, and njy first

then to be blamed for failing to

interests.

uirougn iear 01 party discipline, aie too umiu xo express inemscives,
or those who, with all the energy they possess, fearlessly point out
the error, in order to preserve, if nothing more, its reputation.

This is no new stand that I am taking. You, remember the
RepuSlican party named a candidate for the House of Representa-
tives at the last regular campaign, whom it was afterwards found
had forfeited his civil rights, and whose record-wa- s quch it was
plain many conscientious party men could not apcept his nomina-
tion and vote for him. At that time I took an active part in secur-
ing the withdrawal of that candidate, pointing out that when any
man found his candidacy was injuring his party, he put himself above
that party if he refused to withdraw and insisted upon running;
and in that case, through the help of 'another gentleman, the with-
drawal was obtained. I believe the Republican party owes that
Hawaiian a debt of gratitude. He finally saw that his running on
the ticket was injuring the party, notwithstanding the offense for
which he had forfeited his civil rights had occurred, years before,
and he thought the offense ought to have been long since forgotten
and forgiven. Yet he declared that if his name would detract rather
than add to the strength "of the ticket presented, he would, in the
interests of the party, -- withdraw. He did not insist that he would
run, even if it did mean ruin.

From the foregoing you will sec'that I believe the Republicans
who oppose those candidates whose records are such that they are
not worthy of the honor shown them, or who have been tried and
found wanting, are doing the party a service, 'which may not now
be recognized, but which in the end will benefit it.

I believe. Brown's nomination is weak from a purely political
point of view. At the last copnty election, he was nominated by
the parry at a time when he had the full political support and back-
ing of the party. His opponent, John Wise, took the field at a late
day in the campaign, and almost succeeded in beating Brown; and
there are those who claim (with perhaps "some grounds), that one
precinct was late in its returns in order to count Brown in.' If
such a thing was dene, no greater blunder could be made, by any
political party.

Certainly the voters'Tnust have a short memory and a remark-
able change of heart to want to place Brown and those who are sup-
porting him in charge of the police department. I do not believe
the Hawaiians will support him; certainly they will not, if they

J know what is to their own best
Another important political lesson is, 'that those who desire

courty government to be a success must recognize that no greater
en or could be committed than to launch it by the election of one
to the position of Sheriff who has repeatedly and consistently re- -

(From Thursday's Advertiser.) i

After a deliberation of "about half an
hour yesterday, the Jury found Charles
F. Chllllngworth not guilty of extor
tion In the second degree, for which ho
had, been Indicted and tried. The of-

fense was alleged to have been cotn- -

milled In September last, when Chll- -
llngworth was Deputy High Sheriff, by

the extorting of $15 from a Japanese
man named TnJIro Sumlda. Tart of
the case was th.f a Japanese woman,

arrested with tho man In a house at
Pauahl and Smith streets, had also
been made to pay Chllllngworth money

10 In her case to save herself from w,Ul tno bal1,

being taken to the police station. I perjured evidence," Mr. Peter
exclaimed as he thumped the open page

Chllllngworth s defense was not a ot Ul0 BtnUcm nouse recorii
denial of taking the money, but a the entries of fictitious names of thqso
showing that It was taken as ball and from whom ball was said to have been

turned In at tho police station. I

Is a condition of things," he
Judge Lindsay, former District Mag- -' Bn,i n3 no showed tho record to tho

Istrate; Harry Murray, High Sheriff's Jury, "which Is the essence nnd qulnt-clcr- k;

Jack Kalaklela, receiving sta- - essence of graft, corruption nnd every- -

tton clerk; Chester Doyle, former po-

lled dotcctlvo and now "criminologist"
of the Attorney General's department;
A. M. Brown, High Sheriff at tho time
In question; A. McDufllo, police detec- -

tlve, and the defendant himself were
nil In sunnort.. of the defenso !

.

mentioned.
Tho evidence ot tho ofllclals In gen-

eral went to show that It was custom-
ary fo'r ofllcers to collect ball tit tho
places of arrest and enter real or fic-

titious names of persons arrested In tho
station record, the ball coJJn,go ,,a(1 somo nUentlon to the man
lected but not bringing tho persons to
tho station for Identification or any
other purpose. Judge LtndBay stated
the usual amounts of fines for tho of-

fenses with which tho persons from
whom CShllllngworth had exacted ball
were charged that Is, accepting tho
theory of the defense that tho names
on the station recprd stood for tho per-
sons arrested by Chllllngworth and
McDullle on a certain raid. Tho
Judge's figures corresponded to tho
alleged ball levies.

A. Ml Drown gave anything but
strong backing to the proposition that
such custom of collecting bnll outsldo
was lawful business. Mr. Peters, In
addressing tho Jury, made " special
point of tho limit Brown set to tho
theory.

Therq were Just three circumstances,
according to Brown, when tho rcleas -
ing of prisoners on ball without taking
them to the station would bo regular,
namely: 1. When It would savo a good
deal of trouble and expense. 2. If a
reputable citizen was nrrcsted nnd
tendered ball. 3. If a warrant wns
served on a person Blck In bed.

None ot these conditions fitted tho
case at bar,

MeDuffle, under direct examination,
told ot a raid Chllllngworth and he
made on houses at Pauahl and Smith
streets. He Identified a female witness
for the prosecution as ono ot the pair
hu arrested nnd he safd the bnll col-

lected was turned In nt the station.
Under he told of his
career ever since he left school, be-

ginning with his Honolulu police em-

ployment nnd going back. After wprk-In- g

on Cotton Bros, & Co.'s dredgo at
H a day he went on the forceiat a
salary of $C0 a month. Promoted to a
detective's position he was raised to
f 135 a month. When the retrenchment
policy of Governor Carter went into
effect he was cut down to $100 a month,
but High Sheriff Brown allowed him
$25 additional for expenses. Prior to
his Honolulu experience ho worked for
the Standard Oil Co, in Sap Francisco
about seven and n half years, except-
ing a period of over a year latterly In
tho United States Bervlce In the Philip-
pines. Before working for tho Stand-
ard Oil Co. he had served an appren-
ticeship ot three years at harness-makin- g.

F. D. Thompson, attorney for the de-

fendant, stated that tho defense would
bo submitted to tho Jury on the court's
Instructions without argument.

D. C. Peters, Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral, did not let the Territory's case
go so easy. At the outset ho urged
upon the Jury that It was not a case
where the prosecution had to construct
nnd support a theory. There was
straight evidence of the offenso charg-
ed and the facts were admitted by tho
witnesses for the defense. He depre- -

cnted the prevalence of an atmosphere

containing- -

depositing

In the courtroom Indicative of a belief.
tlmt those prosecutions for graft In
the police department last year were
a. farce.

"A condition of affairs Is shown by
the evidence which la a foundation of
graft, of extortion and of corruption,"
4 It n Ttnntilir A llnnMAtt AAa1.... i4msV"M" ".w ...u..u- -

jtr. peters drew a vivid picture of the
condition thus asserted, showing how
unlimited was the opportunity open to
such "an able detective as MeDuffle,"..,.,., great ability "to detect n,

crowd )n Iront 0f an Icecream stand."
for levying graft without stint. It was
" condition of Slide, MeDuffle, slldo

lllllitt VIII.
"The man who made tho arrests made

up tho docket for court," Mr. Peters
went on. "It would not do to have

t up
nrreoted, or to have a blank rocord
and four persons who had given ball
come up."

Mr. Peters laid stress on the evidence
of the former High Sheriff as showing
that eyen that olllclnl'H liberal con-

struction of tho alleged custom of col
lecting ball awny from tho station
house hnd been grossly exceeded by thQ
defendant In hli admitted nctH. Ho

ner In which Chester Doyle had given
his evidence, saying that he was "less
verbose than usual" when under

by the prosecution. Tho
easy Inference va3 that tho Deputy
Attorney aenernl regarded tho "crlm-Inologl- st''

of tho Attorney General's De-
partment as "a hostile witness" on this
occasion.

In conclusion, Mr. rotors mado a
strong nppeal to the Jurors, on their
oaths, to render a verdict on tho plain
face of tho evidence, disregarding nil
outside Influences, circumstances and
prejudices. Ha urged them to rid their
minds of tho Idea, to cultlvnto which
attempts had been made, that the em
ployment of Dctectlvo Hatter to In- -

' vwtfeiite conditions here a
lo the community.' Tney

must not bo carried away by any
opulnP fceuB that would hold n

llppty hgh sheriff to bo po high and.
mighty as to bo abovo tho law. for ho
wa, .ugt ns much amenable to the law
ot the land ns was tho speaker, tho
Judge himself or nny of themselves.

Judgo Do Bolt rend the1 Instructions
of tho court and the Jury retired tp
consider their verdict, with the result
above stated.

THE UBEL SUIT. I
,T. T, McCrosson wns on the stand

for another day in tho Ballou-Parke- r

libel suit, continuing tho story of tho
fight in both Honolulu and Washing-
ton for a Government llconso to

the Kohala mountain water. For
a part of liis pnrty's scheme, ho testi-
fied yesterday, a Government Hccnso
was not required, only it was n mnttcr
of Importance to them that "the other
fellows" did not Ret it.

COUHT NOTES.

Tho trustees undor tho will of tho
lato Sum. O.Allen nro authorized by
Judgo Lindsay to invest a. sum not ex-
ceeding $30,000 in bonds of tho Cali-
fornia & Hawaiian Sugar Hofining Co.

Joinders in demurrer havo been filed
in the suits of Sccondlno Troche vs.
Kokalia Sugar Co. and Metropolitan
Meat Co. vs. Yco Hop & Co.

Lcavo is granted by Judgo Lindsay
to Sophia It. Ghspar, guardian of her
six- - minor children, to rcmortgago tho
property of minors. "

Satisfaction of judgraont for
nnd costs of court has been filed

by plaintiff in 'tho suit of Bank of Ha-
waii vs. Kapiolani Estate,

Judgmont by I default has been en-

tered for plaintiff in tho suit of John
D. Paris vs. Clinton J. Hutchins, trus-tc-

for $1310.50 claim and $50.51 costs,
execution therefor to issue.

Citations havo beon issuod in tho
Court of Land Registration on tho pe-

titions of tho B.C. Allen trustees for ti-

tles to lands in Knlihi valloy contain-
ing, respectively, 0.80 aero and 0.55
aero and of Lincoln Loy M"cCandlcss
for titlo to land nt Halawa containing
1.42 acres, roturnablo boforo Judgo
Weaver on July it.

'Zs5
fused to work in harmony with the Attorney General's Department.
If, however, they are willing to sacrifice the harmony and confidence
necessary to successful county government, simply for spite or to
show their dissatisfaction with some step or action of mine, they
are, of course, at liberty to do so.

To sum up : The Republican party has made a mistake in two
of its nominees, and like some individuals, it hates to acknowledge
it. Every member of it who thinks for himself at all must admit
this. Of course, they can with some excuse or other try to justify
it. "There arc those who want always to be on the winning side.
Some fear party discipline, and say that their influence in the future
may be injured. There are others, however, who intend to save at
least their self-respe-

Very sincerely yours, '

G. R. CARTER.

J
w
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CIVIC FEDERATION ISM.

Tho ideas represented hy the Civic Federation are making their way

all over tbo United States. Time ww, especially during the slavery, ciil
war and reconstruction periods, when it was necessary to stand by ones

,,arty even in tho smallest local contests for tho sake of the common good.
in its strictness and italmost militarywasn those days party discipline

to bo elected providing hohowever disreputable,m. oasv for any man,
from majority party. To this eon-ditio- n

had first secured a regular nomination a
of politics tho Hepublicans owe tho bad name thcy,got during the

of Grant and tho Democrats tho ignoble recitation they made

under tho iniquities of Tweed, Sweeney, Connolly and Genet.

As vital questions of national patriotism wcro displaced In politics by
Federation idea began to spread.

question, of honest government, tho Civic
cannot elect a mayor of its own

It is now so powerful that oven Tammany

stamp but must conceal itself behind tho candidacy of good men like Mc

Clcllan. Tho Pnrkhurst, Seth Low movements were based on Civic Federation

ideas: and tho rise of Itoosevclt to tho Presidency began when, from hH

idnco in tho Legislature, ho assailed a corrupt Hcpubllcnn judge. Even wbero

ft civic reform movement seems to fail, its influence often compels a vie
torious enemy to bo decent. But viowing such movements over periods of

years ono can descry very llttlo failure indeed, for there is, on tho whole, a

steady advance towards better government. Tho Philadelphia Kepublican

macbino Intoly realizod tho strength of tho reform sentiment of tho party

when it undertook to Icaso tho gas business of tho city to a privnto corpora-tio- n

for a term of 75 years. That leaso was torn in pieces by an nroused

party honesty which tho bosses could not throttlo or beat down, Chicago

is feeling tho strongtu Jf tho common voter as opposed to tho machine and,

whorovor ono looks in tho municipal field of tho United States ho sees that

tho sentiment which favors tho choico of tho best man is moro promising of

results than that which clamors for tho straight ticket under any and all

conditions and at any cost of t.

Honolulu has shared in tho spirit of civic patriotism moro than sho gets

credit for among her own people Not to go further back, it mny bo said

that tho choico of President Dnlo for Governor was brought nbout through

tho urgency of good citizens against tho greed of politicians. Governor Dole,

in a timo of stress, was sustained by tho samo spirit. Tho overthrow of tho

robber band which got into oflico horo under Hopublicnn mnchino auspices

is another instance So is tho destruction of tho Homo Kulo party. Tho

choico of Georgo Carte'r for Governor whon tho machino wantod somebody

olso and tho purification of tho judiciary both theso achievements wero back-

ed and impelled by Civic Federation ideas, not less so becauso at that timo

thero was no organization hero of tho name.

Today tho call upon good citizens to elect honest and graftless men to

office shows that Honolulu Is still mindful of its duty and that it docs not
moan to fall bohind tho rest of tho United Statos in its 'devotion to good

government.
o

FEDERATION IN CHICAGO.
Tho Civic Federation principles nnd organization aro new in Hawaii, but

hoy aro well established on tho mainland, under various nnmos. Ono of tho

oldost and most successful of theso organizations is tho "Municipal Voters'
League" 'of Chicago. Its special work has been tho elovation of tho character
of tho City Council of Chicago. Ten or twelve years 'ago it was one of tho

most notorious and corrupt logislatlvo bodies in tho world, 'llib great ma-

jority of its members wcro for sale. They wero n pack of saloon-keeper- s of

tho lowest type, criminals and grafters. They defied law, decency

and tho voters. They wero so powerful that they controlled both tho Kepub-

lican and Democratic machines, nnd worked harmoniously, undor cover, to loot

tho city and despoil tho citizens.
Under theso circumstances, nlno years ago, n few determined men mot

nnd formed a purely voluntary association, which thoy callod tho "Municipal
Voters' LoagUc," to try nnd remedy tho situation.

Thoy had littlo money, no organization, no patronage, ami woro few in

cumbors; but thoy wont resolutely to work. They issued nn announcement of

tho situntion, stated their intention to try nnd remedy affairs, and asked
good citizens to help them.

Tho "indopondent ticket" movement has seldom succeeded in tho United

States, nnd thoy did not undcrtako to run one. Thoy simply took tho several

tickets nominated by tho several parties, investigated thd records of tho nomi-

nees, nnd announced tho result of their. investigations, recommending for elec-

tion tho men whom they thought tho best on tho ticket.
Thoy woro greeted by a storm of ridicule nnd nbuso; woro called goody-goodie-

goo-goo- Pharisees, hypocrites, traitors, fools nnd tho wholo gamut of

tho yellow vocabulary, but they cnlmly wont nbout their business, nnd for nino

ears thoy have been going about their business so effectively that today tho

City Council of Chicago has become, instcad'of ono of tho worst, ono of tho

most honest nnd efficient city councils in tho Union.

Thero has been a constantly growing body of citizens who distrust tho

political machines and who havo found tho leaguo to bo honest, temperate and

public Spirited, and who cast their voto largely upon tho recommendation of

tho league.

At tho municipal election held In Chicago lftat April thirty-si- x councllmen

woro olocted. Of these, eighteen woro endorsed, nnd eight wero opposed, by

tho league. Tho other len wcro neither endorsed nor opposod.

Of tho ontlru city council membership of soventy, moro than fifty are

men who wero endorsed by tho leaguo. '
That tho leaguo is entirely n in its endorsements is evidenced

by the fact that tho council consists of thjrtysovon Republicans, thirty-tw- o

Democrats and ono Independent Kepublican.
Tho motto and policy of tho league is, "May tho best man win."
This principlo of support of tlio best men nominated, has

a strong tendency to rniso tho standard of tho nominees nnd to cricourago good

men to accept nominations. It is n policy which has been a winnor in Chicago,

and it will bo a winner in Honolulu if it is properly handled.

c

THE NEW MILITIA SCHEME.
Tho Advertiser has objected to ttho support of tho militia by the tax-

payers on tho grounds that our taxes aro too high now, that tho law pro-vid-

for tho suppression of disorder on these Wands by United States forces
en call of tho Governor, and that tho Federal power, having takon over tho

creator part of our public revenue nnd even our principal armory, has no
reason to expect us to bear any part of tho burden of military oxponscs.

Hut this argument docs not apply to tho support of tho National Guard
by privato subscription. If tho gentlemen composing tho Chamber of Com- -

morco want to kcop up tho citizen soldiery at privato expense, only tho
mo3t churlish of critics would opposo them. Wo could only wish that they
would also maintain tho band nnd subsidizo tho opera house Wo shall not
oven suggest that thoy confine their benefactions to three militia companies,
ono here, ono at Wailuku nnd ono at Hilo, Privato munificenco should have
no curb; and if tho rich men of Hawaii desiro to provido this Territory with
tho luxury of a whplo regiment, or brigade or division or army corps, it
will simply mean so much moro money put into circulation.

O

Tho nativo voto is standing by tho Governor,, whom it regards as the
head of the party. It is not taking tho side of enemies, whom it
regards as malcontents in tho party. ,

o
Somebody says that Sam Johnson is workine for tho straight ticket. So

ho is, but only for the straight part of it.
work Sam.

rMLWIM MM! L -- . .. ""- - 4,f &. -
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The crooked part is trying to

THE TICKET TO VOTE FOR

These 'candidates; among others, have been endorsed by the

Civic Federation:,

Sheriff William Henry find. Rep.)
Supervisor-at-Large- .. E. K. Adams (Rep.)
Supervisor' for Honolulu ;i...Gco. W. Smith (Rep.)
Supervisor for Honolulu John Lucas (Rep.)
Supervisor for Honolulu. .... .Joseph J. Fern (Ind. Rep.)
Supervisor for JSwa. '. Frank Archer (Rep.)
Supervisor for Waialua Andrew Cox (Rep.)
County Clerk t r.DKalauokalani, Jr., (Rep.)
County Auditor James Bickncll (Rcp.7
County 'Treasurer. . . .V ft. H. Trent (Fusion.)
County Attorney , '.E. A. Douthltt (Rep.)

'o
THE GOVERNOR ARRAIGNS' BROWN.

Tho charges mado by Governor Carter againBt A. M. Drown aro of a very
serious character.' Tbo' facts behind them have led 'tho Governor to tho con-

clusion that, if Mr. Brown is elected Sheriff of Oahu County, his administra
tion will bo "weak, lawless and corrupt." Such nn nrraignment puts Mr.
Brown and his friends on tho defensivo; but they cannot meet it by mere

denials, by persiflage or by counter nttacks. It Is not a question of veracity
between tho Governor and tho enpdidnte for Sheriff alone. Common knowl-edg- o

accepts tho statement that, during tho Brown administration of tho offices

of Mnrshal and High Sheriff, gambling places wero wido open on tho principal

streets, illicit and illegal liquor clubs flourished, extravagance of living was

rifo in tho police department, tho habitual signs of grnft, as they
in other cities, wcro present there, and tllo investigations mado pointed

nil ono way. In theso respects tho conclusions of tho Governor aro supported
by tho recollections of tho public; and unless Mr. Brown makes a clear and
convincing statement of his sido of tho case, bo will faro very badly In too
estimation of honest men.

So far, Mr. Brown's friends havo contented themselves with efforts to dis-

tract tho mind of tho public by minor issues. They aro asking: Did Mr.
Henry or did ho not send a "CG2-grain- " dispatch to San Francisco during tho
Stanford inquiry! Was it wiso or othcrwiso for him to ask tho polico how
they intended to vote, thus tnkinc a courso distantly similar to Brown's whon
ho told them how to voto! Why did, not tho Governor! in tho midst of his
examination of bills, in tho final days of tho legislative session, Btop to point
out tho unwisdom of nominating Brown over Crabbe! All theso aro pucrllo
issues intended merely to decoy tho public cyo from Brown, Chillingworth,
McDuffio and Ah On, and from tho crucial question of whether Brown or
Henry has mado tho cleanest record as High Shoriff, and which of tho two
men would bo likely to give tho cleanest administration ns Sheriff of Oahu.

Tho Governor has spoken. It is your turn, Mr. Brown.
. o

MAY THE BEST MAN WIN.
Tho air is thick with personalities, charges and counter charges. Straight

tickets, split tickets, Civic Federntionists, Republicans, Independent Repub-

licans, Democrats, Homo Rulers, Fusionists tho woods nro full o them and
their ndvocates. ' '

What is tho voter who is not a professional politician with insido infor-

mation to do under tho circumstances?
A clear-cut- , logical, satisfying answer 1s, "Voto for tho best men,

of their party label,"
When a man invests in a horse, if makes' littlo differenco what brand has

beon burned on tho horso's hide, or, whether ho has been branded at all; but
it does mnko a great diifcrenco whether tho horso is of sound or broken wind;
whether ho is a steady worker or n bucking bronco; whctltcr ho is of a kind
and gentlo disposition or bites in tho dark and kicks on tho sly.

Tho functions of tho county officers aro to do business. Then let us elect
business men who will do business on business principles.

Tbp great majority of tho voters of Honolulu want noither office nor
patronage They h'avo no nxes to grind and no grudges to oven up. All
thoy want is n square, honest, bsjness administration.

How shall thoy get; it?
By voting for tho, best men, regardless of whether they bear tho Repub-

lican or any other brand or label,' or no label at all.
What should a man's opinions on tho "United States tariff, or tbo regulation

of railroad rates in New England, havo to do with who ho votes for as treas-

urer of tho County of Oahu?
If Trent is tho better man ho should bo elected, regardless of tho fact that

ho is a Democrat. If Booth has tho training, tho education nnd tho charactor
that best fit him for tho position, no should bo elected, without regard to tho
fact that within a twelve-mont- ho has branded himself as a Democrat, a
Homo Ruler, a Republican and a Pnuoa water lobbyist.

Tho presence of a party label in a municipal election is as falso and nb
surd a division to mnko as would bb tho promulgation of a rulo that only men
with blnck oyes and yellow hair should bo clocted. Tho color of a man's hair
and eyes has nothing to do with his business ability- or his honesty; neither
does his "opinions on national politics,

What tho country ncods is pfliciijls of honesty and ability, and tho lack
cf theso attributes will not bo compensated for by any party label.

"Mnj; tho best men win." i
. a

HIGH SHERIFF AND THE LAW.
Ono of tho .first things High Sheriff Henry did, when ho received tho

appointment, was to enforco tho Sunday law which, under tho administration
cf High Sheriff Brown, had beon allowed to sink into a condition of "innoc-
uous desuetude" In his refusal to evado an official duty, High Shoriff Honry
had tho approval of Govornor Carter. Tho policy or impolicy of tho law was
not in question. It was on tho statute book, and Mr. Brown, virtually placing
himself above tho Legislature, had failed to enforce it. Mr. Henry took ex-

actly tho opposlto view of his official duty, under tho oath administered to
him, and his fidelity to his obligation led to tho modification of tho law, which
tho recent Legislature enacted.

Theso two conflicting vlows of; tho enforcement of a plain statutory direc
tion represent two officinl characters that aro1 essentially different. Tho man
who kept his oath of oflico in tho. lettor and in tho spirit was then ondorsed
by tho public. It is up to tho voters to endorso him now at tho polls or olso

sanction tho assumption of legislative functions by an exccutivo ofhecr.
-

O

Tho Brown meetings nro so small that tho machino cannot spnro any
voters to attend tho Homo Kulo meetings and makq Pocpoo look llko an issue
Hence tho ludicrous effect of tho- - Star's inflation policy. Though that paper
does its best to mnko tho Homo Rulo candidate appear like a giant, ho per-
sists in scuttling under a penwiper and hiding. Tho "Star's Poepoo and tho
Bulletin's Birbo aro both of a sizo as political Frankcnstoins.

Delegate Kuhio is reported as saying thnt, if tho straight ticket is elcctod,
ho intends to turn Governor Carter down at Washington next winter. That
wouUI'Tjo an engaging spcctaclo from a man who has novcr been ablo to turn
anything up at Washington without tho help of, tho Governor's friends. But
it is interesting to noto even a p.ledgo of activity on Kuhio's part.

; o ; r

Alex Itobertson's excuse, for supporting Brovvn is that rascality is found
in tho polico departments everywhere, and might as well be overlooked here.
That sentiment, which was expressed to tho Governor, is oxpected to assist
Alex into Congress.

, a
O ,

Brown said to his hearers at a public meoting Wednesday night: "If
you can't vote for mo I want you to"voto for Poepoe." Isn't this anothor
ti-x-t for tho Stnr on "Tho Friends of Poepoo?"

o--
Hero U Wm. Henry, who hag had a clean and competent record as High

Sheriff, and it is proposed to repudiuto him for the sake of vindicating A. M".

Brown, who has had neither. Isn't that a remarkable proposition to put bo-fo- ro

tho taxpayers!
o

Tho query nbout Brown is the samo as that raised about Croker "Wbero
did he get it!"

LOCAL BREVITIES,

(Prom Wednesday' Advertiser)
The Board of Education will hold a

meeting on. Monday, nnd the teachers'
commlttc on Saturday next.

Cards havo "been received from Cali-

fornia. Ih which Mr. and Mrs. N O.
Bradley announce the marriage of their
daughter. .Louisa Emily, to Mr. ISdwnrd
Minor Watson, on Thursday evening,
June .1, at Vlsalln, Cnl.- -

Hal-nnko- lo Kamakau, aged 81 years,
widow of the late D. M. Knmnkau, the
historian of old Hawaii and grand-
mother of Mrs. J. F. Colburn, A. N.
Kepolkal, J. It. and S. M. Lyon and
mother of S. M. Kamakau, died at her
home1 on Emma-stree- t yesterday. The
funeral will be held .today at 3:30 p.
m. from the Roman Catholic Cathedral
and the burial In Nuuanu cemetery.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Willie Vlda has returned to Honolulu

as a Bailor1 of the ship-Arthu- r Sewall.
Deputy Sheriff W.T. Rawlins was

detained from duty with a bad cold
yesterday.

The sale by J. P. Morgan of the
Strntemeyer property was confirmed by
Judgo Dole yesterday.

S. K. Plnno and Mls Alice Keoho
were united in marriage at Arlon hall
last evening. Elder Waller officiating.
Plnao Is employed In the Marine Hos-
pital Service.

The applications of Henry E. Cooper,
J. J, Dunne and Judge Perry for mem-
bership In tho Bar Association have
been posted In the office of the clerk
of tho Judiciary department.

A telegram from Honolulu received
by the JIJI states tliat the report of tho
movement for the exclusion of Japan-
ese laborers from the Hawaiian islands
Is groundless. Japan Times.

Japanese of Oahu plantation, to-
gether jvlth 300 of that nationality from
town, will celebrate the opening of a
new church and school erected for them
at Walpahu by Manager Bull. -

Judge Dole yesterday sentenced Jo-
seph Keawe, convicted of embezzling
postofflce money order funds while he
was postmaster at Hookcna, Hawaii, to
be Imprisoned six months In Oahu
prison nnd to pay a fine of J158.6S, this
being the amount the Jury found he
embezzled.

Jonah Kalanlnnnolc, Delegate to Con-
gress, was giving evidence before
Judge Dole yesterday afternoon In his
admiralty suit against Pacific Mall
Steamship Co. W. S. Edlngs Is his
counsel. H. E. Cooper, cross-examini-

the llbeltnnt, naked If $125 was not
an unusual value for a dregs-sui- t case.
The reply was that It was not at all
extraordinary. Some of the contents
Wero admitted to have sustained no
damage, but tho claim on such articles
was based on the fact that they were
Integral parts of the case. Mr. Cooper
entered an exception to claims on ac-
count of wearing apparel of llbellant's
wife, sho not being a party to the case.

William S. Fleming was yesterday
added to the list of candidates for
membership In the Bar Association.

Honokaa plantation directors havo
decided to Increase the dividend from
one-ha- lf of one per cent, to three-fourt-

of one per cent, a month.
Forestry and Irrigation, the organ of

the American Forestry Association,
has an article In the April number on
"The Sandalwood Tree in Hawaii," by
C.. H. Judd. Tho author Is well-know- n

as one of the head men on Parker
ranch, Hawaii.

Through Halstead & Co. the resi-
dence of Edgar Halstead at Wilder
avenue nnd Pllkol street has been sold
to , August Ahrens for $11,000. James
Carty's place at Walalae road and 10th
avenue, Palolo tract, was sold at auc-
tion by Fisher, Abies Co. for $1875.

Word has been received by Judgo
Lindsay of the death of Jack C. Meyer
at Toklo on the first of May. Meyer,
was formerly bookkeeper at Naalehu
plantation, Kau, and had many friends
In the Islands. He went away about
ten years ago. His folks llvo In San
FrnnclBco.

Alumni, students and teachers past
and present of Oahu College are In
vited to attend a reception at the col-

lege on Thursday afternoon, June 22,

from four to six. President Griffiths
will give a short address and there
will be speeches by several of the
alumni. Thero will be a fruit-fea- st

and a coffee and sandwich luncheon.
A subscription list Is now open at the
Bank of Hawaii In the hands of F. B.
Damon and Frank Atherton.

A2HMAXS GO ON STEDCE.

Eren (he rabbit Is a hardened striker.
In rabbit colonies the stronger rabbits
do most of the burrowing and as often
as perhaps once in two years these be-

come discontented and refuse to work.
A species pf black ants have little yel-

low ants which do most of their work
for them. Occasionally the j ellow spe-

cies will go on' a strike. Their food sup-

ply Is cut off, but if that does not avail
tho strikers are attacked or another lot
of yellow auts aro secured.

Both birds and beasts occasionally go
on strike, according to obsenera. A
herd of horses will bunch together, neg-

lect their food, become restive, neigh
and rub nosca when In a field. The out-
come Is th,at the herd will not aliiw
themselves to be saddled or a.irncj.sed
md will chase and attempt to V.'i the
attendants. Female birds take tantrums
and refuse to do the housework. They
desert their nesU and leave their eggs
to become cold and barren. The male
naturally becomes greatly concerned,'
but with the bird and beast creation the
male will cover attack the female, so
thero Is no remedy. Warblers and star-
lings are ghen greatly to these strikes.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
During the summer months children

are subject to disorders of the bowels,
and should receive the most careful
attention. As soon as any unnatural
looseness of the bowels Is noticed.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy should bo given. For
sole by all Dealers and Druggists, Ben-
son Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii.

H. HACKJTJSLD & CO LTD.-- O ;
CommlHloB Agents, Qum. ftL, Hjhhh
lulu. II. L ,

F. A. BCHAKFBTt CO. IeaertM
and Commission Merchants, Uoseia
lu, Hawaiian Inlands.

lEWEHS COOKB. (Rotxrt Lower,
7. J. Lowrey, C if. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers in lumber and balla
lng materials. Office, 414 Fort 8C f

HONOLULU ntON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every descrltlon mads t

oroer.

HONOLULU ST0CK EXCHANG- E-

Honolulu, June 15, 1905.

NAMJtOf BrOCK. OaplUl.Val.B3a.ajk.

imciHTXLB

0. Brewer A Co.... 11,000,000 100 .. i&v
8DOAB.

tw 5.000,000 SO 18 9-gw. Agricultural.... 1,200,000 100 P6 ....
EUw.Oom.8nxirtio 2.U2.7H) 100 82H 85
awAllan8ntrUo... 1000,000 20 nil gjuj
Uonomu 750,000 100 ... ltO- -

flopoka 2,000,000 30 18 1B
Halkn 500,000 100 150
Kanaka 500,000 80 . 12
Klhol tlan. Oo Ltd. 3,500,000 50 10 10K
Klpabuln .. 100,000 100 . 80
Koloa.. 6004)00 100 .... 150- -
McBrjdeHUf.Co..Lta. 1,500.000 W lii 8,
OahuBngarUo 8,(00,000 100 . 117
Ononica .. 1,000.000 a K . .
gokafa 800,000 SO 8 iHtOlaaBpgar Co., tta... 5,000,000 20 5
Olowaln 150,000 100 75 ....
I'aanhao BngPlanOo. 5,000,000 50
PactOc 500,000 IX . 250
Pala... 750,000 100 175
Pfpeekeo . 750,000 100 .. . 162W
Pioneer 2.760,000 100 .... 155
Walalna.Arrl.CO.... 4.500,000 100- - B1J4 55.

J00'000 "X "Wailuku Sugar Co.
Scrip. 85,000 100 ....

Walnaiialo.. 2&1,UK lOu 150

Miiosiuaaoui.
ffi&iS.".--.!- .

IS - 1W

n.ttT.ll Cr. O... Traino in?.' tiQ

..WoicOO: 77UI10KR.CO 1.C00.00
snsxu.

flaw. Tor., p. o.fPlreOlalmi) 101101K,
p.o

Haw Go-'- t.. "in, J9 .

Cal.A llaw. Bug. Kef.
Co. 8 p. o

fwa PJaui., Bp.o.... .. 100.;t- -

Ualknep.q ,... 102, ....
Uawn.Coml, Bncar

Co.Bp.c 101
Hawaiian Sugar Bp. o. 102'.
HiloK.B.Co..flp.c
Hon. B. T. A L. Co.,

P-- 1054 ....
"WIV0'. ioo....O. B. AL. Co., Op. 0 104' .

Oahu Sugar Co., Bp.o Ml ....
Olaa Sugar Co., B p. C' Dei
Pala Bp.o ioa' ...
HonccrMlllCo. Bp.o. 103 k
PalalnaAg. Oo..B.p.c. ., 101101JC

SESSION BALES.
(Morning Session.)

150 Olaa, 5. J
SESSION SALES.

(Afternoon Session.)
50 McBryde, 7.50; 50 Waialua, 61.50s.

20 Ookala, 8. .

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
40 Haw. Sugar Co., 35. '

DIVIDENDS.
Oahu Ry 2 per cent; Oahu Sugar- -

Co., 1 per cent; Haw. Sugar Co.. 2 per
cent; Pepeekeo, 1 per cent.

LOCAL OFFICE OF THE UNITED
STATES WEATHER BUBEAU.

Alexander Toungr Building, Honotala
Thursday, June IE.

t 5 THERMO. 8 WIND'
J) g gn a"
: S E g g gg
! I B "

.6 g f? I &3!

! I I
: I : : ?

1900 29 88 85 75 BO .0) 67 4 KK ....
1001 SO 00 83 74 80 .00 AS 2 Ha ...
1102 2fl 01 81 68 78 .04 81 1 W ....
1003 29 81 83 67 75 .01 65 2 K ..
1904 29 9 83 72 77 .03 68 I HI
1906 S0.04 80 11 76 .01 69 1 HI 10

ATge 29 98 83 71 77 .02 69 2 KM ....
ALEX. McC. ASHLBT,

Section Director

METEOROLOGICAL EECORD.
Issued by the XT. S. Weather Bnxeaoi

Oflico Every Sunday Morning.
, WIHD

1BZBM. 9 . og
" 3d g L

a I is i H 1
j3 a w a 5 5

B 4 SO 05 80 72 01 6( 2 Na 9
M 5 80 03 82 Ti 01 74 4 KC 10
T 6 JO 02 82 70 07 72 5 Ka 8
W 7 WOO 81 70 Ii2 68 3 ,N 8r 8 SJ 02 81 72 02, 6) 4 NK 12
V 9 30 6 79 69 01I 8 HK 10
8 10 80 CO 78 68 05 67 7 9

Note: Barometer readings are cor
rectod for temperature, instrnmentoll
errors, and local gravity, nnd reducedl
to sea level. Average cloudiness statodi
in scnio from 0 to lu. Direction of wind'
is prevailing direction during 24 hours
ending at 8 p. m. Velocity of wind

volocity in miles per hour.
ALEX McO. ASHLEY, ,J

Section Director,

1
-r

TIDES, 8TJN A1TD MOON.

5" 53 55133311 Sg3
'pm Kt ia.m ip.m , Beta..

X 1212 28 14 .... 5 2M 7.00,5.17 6.42 1.431
a.m.

, I IS 1 20 I 6 0 12 6. 2 8 f8 5H7 8.42 2 27'i
W 141 2.05 1 8 1.08, 6 68 OS ft. 17 6.41 1.14 '
r is' 1 60 2 0 1 58 7 40 9 57 S.17'6.43 4 f4r 16 1.31 2.1 2.46 8 22 10 4( 5.13 8.41 5 OH.

8 17 4 12 2.0 1 32, 9 00 11.21 5.186.4 Rite
S 18 4 51 2 0 4 20 40 , 5 18 8 44' 8 ZL

I I am. I I

U IB 5 3D 19 5 10 10 21) 0 09 5.18 6.44' 9.10'

Full moon June 13th at 7:20 x. m.
Times of the tide are taken from tho-Unit-

States Coast and Geodetic Sor
voy tables.

Tho tides at Kahulni and Hilo occur-abou-t

one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time !s 10 hour
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 157!
degrees thirty mlnutoa. The time whi.
tie blows nt 1:30 p. m., whlen is th
same as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes
Sun and moon are for local time for
the whole group

Jlt-4-
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OFFERS JURY

IRE BOOZE

w rarewell shot by
Mr. Peters in

Court,
"I 'suggest, your Honor, that tho

two bottles of liquor bo givon to tho
jury," was tbo ironical Tcmark Doputy

" Attorney General E. C Peters made in
moving for tbo discharge of Iligaki, a
Japaneso just found not guilty of sell-

ing spirituous liquors without a li-

cense.
Judgo Do Bolt, with everybody else,

laughed as he discharged tho defend-

ant. C. W. Ashforfl was attornoy for
Higakl. It was a spy caso, and tho

'jury tpok. forty-tw- o minutes to find tho
verdict of acquittal. An offer to send
them out to lunch Just before they re-

turned was declined. x

Win. L. Austin, H. A. Jucn, C. G.

Bartlett, P.jT'tfobello, AYm. Pi Eotb,
. W. B. Saylor, F. M. Kiloy, M. AV. Park-hurs- t,

H..W. Green, W. L. Lyle, A. V.
Gear and F. 'I'urrill mado up the jury.

SECOND CHARGE DROPPED.

A nollo prosequi was entered for
Charles F. Chillingworth under tho sec-

ond indictment for extortion in tho
second, degree, following his acquittal
under tho first indictment;.

Judgo De Bolt excused his jury until
Monday.

OASES CONTINUED.

Tho caso of Koseki, indicted for tho
murder of Suetomo in Honolulu on De-

cember C, 1904, was continued by Judgo
Do Bolt for -0 term.

Iladio Gonsales, indicted for tho
murder of Francisco Torres at Aiea
on April 23, 1005, also had his caso
continued.

AViskimura's trial for bribing an
officer is also continued till tho

September term. Ho is chnrged with'
giving Policeman Henry Kspinda $3
when arrested for playing tho card
gamo of "Hana."

. THE IltoEL' TRIAL.
' John T. BlcCrosson, called on Friday

last, was released from the witness
stand in tho Ballou-Parkc- r libel suit
trial a few minutes beforo noon

Fred. Wundonbcrg camo on
next for tbo defense and when ho got
off about 3 p. m. J. Alfred Magoon

.was icallpd. At 4 o'clock Judgo Lind-
say adjourned court until 10 a. m. to-
day. To the. casual spectator there is
nothing about libel in tho .proceedings,

"the'teaminations of witnesses- leading
mostly into tho Kohnla ditch beforo
tho timo ground was broken for that
enterprise. Exhibits havo been filed
by tho scoro and tho exceptions notod
must havo reached hundreds.

COURT NOTES.

R. W. Brcckons and J. J. Dunno havo
filed nnamendcd complaint in tho suit

"' of Goo Slice, widow of Chong Yeo
Tong, for $50,000 damages against Mu-

tual Telephono Co., Ltu and Honolulu
Rapid Transit & Land Co., Ltd., on ac-
count of tho killing of her husband' by
crossed eloctnc wires.

Argument in tho admiralty libel suit
of Kalanianaolo vs. Pacific Mail Steam-
ship Co. will bo heard by Federal Judgo
Dole on Monday.

Julia Fcrnandes Neves, administr-
atrix of tho cstnto of A. F. Neves, has
Hlod an inventory showing a' half in-

terest in a piece of land situate at
Kalihiwaonai valued at $300.

Allen Av. T. Bottomloy has filed his
"bond in $25,000 as receiver of tho
property, of tho Puna Sugar Co., with
S. M. Dainon and Alox. Garvio as sure-
ties.

OFFICIALS TO AVOID

POLITICAL SERVICES

In the offlce of U, S. Marshal E. It.
Hendry the,, following1 official notice
from tho Department of Justice has

.j .bee ir posted:
"To1 District Attorneys, Marshals, nnd

all others employed In or under the
Department of Justice:
"It has come to my attention that In

the past, as well as at the present time.
District Attorneys and Marshals, and
their subordinate.", have been employ-
ed In their respective State-)- , as attor-
neys or otherwise In promoting or op-
posing the enactment of laws by the
State legislatures. TJie work of legis-
lative counsel, where no improper
methods are used, Is recognized as a
jrofeKnlonal duty which may properly
bo performed by counsel. But It Is

that such work ought not to be
undertaken by those who tiold federal
offices. Therefore, District Attorneys,
Assistant District Attorneys, Clerks to

' the District Attorneys, United States
Marshals and the Deputies of United

- States Marshals, and all others In or
under this Department, are instructed
to refrain from engaging In such work.

"These Instructions do npt forbid tho
appearance of such officers before legls- -

. lat(ve committees, as witnesses, or the
expression, without compensation, of
their views as citizens.

"WILLIAM A, MOODT,
li "Attorney General."

SPRING :a sensation
(Continued from save 10

think it will all be settled up In a few
months, and that I will be a slight

-. ,
ti ' .

gjsjtf.

loner Hut t have shut Out the usurers
who were charging ten per cent a
month. Aa to this Mulleltner business

well, I wish they would bring; It to
the attention of the grand jury."

And the thing Is to be brought to the
attention of the grand Jury today so

it was said by Drown workers last
night. Indeed, the story went that
Foreman Phillips of the Inquisitorial
body was largely Interesting himself In
tho matter.

GRAND JURY TO MEET.

"Some of the members of the grand
Jury asked me to call them together
for a certain purpose tomorrow," said
Judge De Bolt last night. "They tele-
phoned to me after I came home to-

night. And I did call them to meet.
I do not know at what hour the meet
ing will be held. I left that entirely
to the members of the Jury, and the
foreman. Yes, they told mo what they

wanted to consider, but I do not think
it would be proper to state what the
matter Is until the Jury has considered
It."

However, the Brown men were not
bo particular, nnd the fact that the
grand Jury was to meet was being
openly exulted in last night. And, al
so, the matter that the Jury was sup
posed to be called together to consider
was being discussed. It was being
discussed with considerable glee, this
nttempt to campaign with the machin-

ery of the courts.

ANDREWS RESIGNS MANACfE- -

MENT.,
Lorrln Andrews, yesterday laid down

the management of the county cam-

paign, although he retains the chair-

manship of the County Committee.
This Is a matter of good taste, merely.
The campaign made by the faction
that Is backing Brown is being made
more and more an
fight. Indeed, about all the strength
Brown has lies In the play that Is

being made upon
sentiment. And the 'most "ardent Of

the Brown supporters are found among
the ranks of the Kinney Democrats
who hope to disrupt the Republican
party by promoting discord at this
Juncture. Jn other words, the Brown
Democrats are doing all the politics
they can.

The campaign will be managed here-
after by P. T. P. Waterhouse. Mr.
Waterhouse Is a member of the Terri-
torial Committee and not of the Coun-
ty Committee, but the party rule that
a member of one committee sha)l not
act as a member of the other does not
seem to run against anybody but Sam
Johnson. -
CARTER IS FOR HENRY

(Continued from Page 1.)
foctly that it wns deplorable. The
Governor said, moreover, that ho had
used every offort in his power to get
Brown to withdraw from tho fight.
"Certainly," said Governor Carter,
"if I felt that a largo part of tho best
men in tho community did not want
mo as a candidate, I would not insist
upon remaining .anyhow. I would not,
as Brown has, take tho position that I
would ruin if I could not rule."

"Whero was tho Civic Federation
beforo tho Republican County Conve-
ntion!" asked ono of tho delegation,
looking extremely wise as ho said it.

"Whero was the Republican party!"
camo back from the Governor.

Tho discussion took a different rango
then, and Mr. Robertson mado tho
point that tho conditions outlined by
tho Governor as existing in tho police
department under tho Brown rcgimo
was tho same that existed everywhere
in police departments.

"If that is your system of morals,"
said Governor Carter, "I havo noth-

ing moro to. say."
"But that is not my system of

morals," answered Mr. Robertson,
"Nor is it mino," said tho Govern-

or. "Nor do I believo that it is the
system of morals of this community.
I think that tho Hnwaiians aro a moral
people, and that tins is a moral conii
munjty."

Thcro was somo further discussion,
and tho committeemen roso to go away.

"I believo wo camo hero," remarked
Mr, Harris, "to find out from tho Gov-

ernor whether ho is for Henry."
"I am for Henry, gontlemen," said

Governor Carter. "I want no oquiyo-catio- n

or misunderstanding about
that."

"There is nothing to be said of Uie

action of the committee," said. Rep-

resentative W. W. Harris last night,
after the meeting of the Territorial
executive committee to hear from the
committee that waited on the Gover-
nor. "We have taken no action as
yet."

H
Ancient Mystery Explained.

The last of the dodos, feeling its end
approaching, made its way to Egypt,
stood in front of the Sphinx, and
flapped its useless little wings.

"Sister," said the dodo, "I am about
to become extinct, and I have come to
say good-by- . I shall disappear from
the face of the eaith, but you will live
through the agej. If ever tho time
comes when you are free from your
vow of silence and can speak, you can
Just toll posterity that you saw mo."

The Sphinx made no reply to this,
but tried so 'hard to keep its face
straight that its nose fell oft. Chicago
Tribune.

II, M, BROWN

MEET CARTE

JL
The following signed statement nn

given by Arthur M. Brown to the two
nfterpoon papers yesterdny and was fol
lower oy me statement in oucii trim
Brown would have more to suy ou the'same matter:

'Honolulu, T. II., June 15, 190J.
To the Electors of the County of Oahu.

The Governor of the Telrltory has
seen fit to, enter personally nnd off-
icially into the politics of the county
election now pending, to the extent ut
least of seeking my defeat nt the
hands of the. electors of this county nt
the coming election. Whatever his
motive may be, the fact remains that
he has limited or rather concentrated
his entire attack on one Individual
candidate, namely, myself. This mmt
mean either that I nm so bad that ex
traordinary methods nre Justified In
securing my defeat, or It must mean
that the Governor has personal rea-
sons, of no Interest to the public, for
securing my undoing. HI personal at
titude townrds me Is a matter between
myself nnd him. So far as he arialgns
me politically, while protesting against
his taking hand officially in this elec
tion. I nm perfectly willing to meet
him on the charges he has made, In so
far as one can meet an arraignment
which is marked by such generalities,
and n controlling desire to mako po
litical capital against me.

For Instance, he charges that If I
am elected my administration will be
"weak, corrupt and lawless." How am
I to meet glittering generalities of
that kind? Such clap-tra- p may do" for
a stump speech, but when the Gover-
nor singles out one man and comes be
fore the public In practically nu offi
cial way to arraign him. the mun he
attacks has a right to expect that the
arraignment shall be clear .and defi-

nite, so that it can be met In the
same way.

HOPES FOR PUBLIC SUPPORT.
Ho continues by nlleglng that ho did

not remove me "because of any crimi-
nal charge," but because of my fail-

ure "to administer the office In the
proper manner." There, again, Is a
generality that I could only meet by
denying it, and by showing, as I hope
to show by the votes of the electorate,
that the public do not share thesu gen-

eralized detractions launched against
me by the Governor.

The' Governor continues by charging
that I have "not the strength to resist
flattery." I do not wlh to be personal
In reply, but cannot resist the sugges-
tion that when It comes to tho ques-
tion of comparative appetite for flat-
tery and ability to resist flattery, 1 am
perfectly willing to submit myself to
a comparleon with the Governor.

He charges that I "yielded to temp-
tation nnd put myself In a position
where I could not enforce the law and
perform the duties which the office-tf- f

Chief of Police requires." Here again
is the same class of general talk that
is wholly out of place In taking upon
himself my castlgatlon. If the Gover-
nor means that 1 knowingly allowed
my subordinates to violate their ofilcial
duty, and so put myself where I was
not nble to reprove or rebuke them, I
deny the charge most emphatically,
nnd challenge the Governor for proofs
or evidence of any such accusation.
Continuing he charges that my "fumll-larlt- y

wltlvmy subordinates may have
won mo political support, but that it
forced me to surrender to theso sub
ordinates the control of my office." I
call upon the Governor to mako good
his accusation that I was forced to
surrender to my subordinates the, con-

trol of ,my offlce. I neither surrender-
ed control of my office to them, nqr
which, perhaps, wns worse for nie to
the Governor, "weak" though ho says
I am. Had I surrendered my discre-
tion to him, he might have looked upon
me In a different light.

CALL FOR PROOF.
Right here I call for the proof or

any evidence from the Governor that
at any time, while Ivwns In office I
"surrendered to my subordinated the
control of my offlce." It is all very
well for the Governor to Indulge In un-
bridled accusation and' Insinuation, but
is It fair to me or to the electors!
I claim that never was a day or an
hour, while In office, that I wasn't, the
master of every man In my employ In
the sense that I wns free to hold him
to his duty, or to put him out. To
what subordinate did I "surrender the
control of my offlce"?' I concede, right
here that when a man comes up for
offlce it Is not necessary to prove as
you would In a criminal case his unfit-
ness or his Immorality, but certainly
there should be something specific. I
can merely deny that I was In the
hands of my subordinates until tho
Governor sees fit to specify In some
way or other, with some degree of cer-
tainty wherein I was under the con-

trol of my subordinates, or who these
subordinates or some of them were.
The Governor shows how careless he
himself Is In his accusation when lm
mediately following his charge that I
"surrendered tho control of my office
to my subordinates," he says that
"either my Judgment of my meij was
poor, etc., or that I was under obliga
tion to them, etc., 1. e., my subordi
nates, so that I could not remove them
Or control them." In other words, he
makes a point-blan- k charge In one
breath that I actually surrendered the
control of my offlce to my subordi-
nate?, nnd the next breath says prac-
tically that I either did that pr else
my Judgment of tho men I had, around
me was poor. Which does he mean?

'MATTfiR OF JUDGMENT,
On the charge thai my Judgment Is

poor I nm willing to ret upon the rec-

ord; of criminals many of them des-
perate criminals brought to Justice
by these same subordinate? whom he
decries.,-- I probably have given confi-

dence to some during my official ca-

reer where It was misplaced, nnd If the
Governor has. never done that and has
made no such mistakes while In offlce,
then the Governor is a better man thnn
I am, in that respect, but I submit that

.m

ATTEMPTS TD

S CHARGES

the records shoeing the uppiehenslon
ntiil punishment Of ctlmlimls includ-
ing many dnngciou criminals, during
my teim of nlllii demonstrate thut I
pivwi veil law and order and provided '

safety and protection to the lives nnd
propel ty of our citizens In a subtun

I

tlal niid satisfactory manner. I have
. heard no complaint to the contrary

t?Ai-ri- i in me uucuaauim uy me
. Governor that my administration would
i mm 'Ilnwless" nn well nn 'tvviu nnd I

corrupt." 1 suggest right here thnt
I this of the Governor is
more than reckless. It Is Itself law-

less.
I The Governor proceeds lo Insinuate
that the police today may not 'be so

well satisfied because they are requlr- -
. ed to do more. I deny that they aro

required to do more; and I, In turn,
criticize the Judgment of the Governor
and his own mornl standards In nl-

leglng nnd evidently believing that
"esprit de corps" can bo built, up In
the police force, or any other body of

men' by overlooking Ir-

regularities and condoning offenses nnd
by sacrificing discipline or efficiency. I
say that the esprit do corps of the
police force can only be built up by
discipline and refusing to overlook

and condonation ot offenses
except where kindness to a man, and
the giving him another chance will
hrlnir htm 1111 to nfnnpr Hinmliinl nml
I suggest matters nnd to create nn
Unfavorable impression against nu of-
flclal, In such matters as gambling.
Illicit sales of liiiuor, etc., which nre
always going on, let me cnll the atten-
tion of the Governor to his own case.

ABOUT LIQUOR CLUBS.
He claims of "Illicit Hquoi1 clubs,"

where natives have fotiued
clubs, buy liquor niul sell, or ure sup
posed to sell exclusively to members
of the club. The Goverror was him-
self chalunan of tho house committee
ot the Pacific Club nnd It, wns under
his regime and his direction that tho
system whereby each man kept his
liquors In his own locker was changed
and the club system was Inaugurated,
being precisely the system which these
natives adopted when organizing tho
clubs that hc claims I should off-ha-

have raided and destroyed totally In
my administration. It Is therefore
seen that the Governor himself presid-
ed over what ho ,calls an illicit club,
nnd was thp nnrnnlzpr nf It htmftplf.
It may be said, what of It, two wrongs
don't make a right, and I recognize i

thnt this Is so, but It shows thnt, at
tlrti time these clubs were Innugurnt
ed, and for a long period thereafter,
they were looked upon ns not being In
violation of the liquor law. Governor
Dole expressed that view and others
learned In the lnw us well. Conceding
as J do ihnt Governor Carter In estnb- -
nsrnns me ciuu system ot nanaiing
lltpi'br wns not subject to criticism, I
merely nsk thdt the same reasonable
ness and fairness of Judgment be exer-
cised by him In considering my posi
tion while Sjherlff in reference to these
clubs which now by decision of the
Supreme Court hav6 been declured to
hnve exceeded the limitations of the
statutes against liquor selling. If the
Governor must leave his s;at and aban
don the dignity of the office to get
after me' certainly his cau"o and his
nceusatlon should be that It Is In oVder
for the Governor to retract his an-

nouncement thn't he believes thnt any
esprit de corps can be built up In tho
manner ne suggests. '

KNEW OF SOME CORRUPTION.
The Governor then turns to what he

calls the subject of "corruption." He
says thnt "t Is admitted ty Brown's
best friends that (here was considera-
ble" corruption In the department." I
suppose there was rome corrurtlon nt
times In my department, In fact 1 havo
known of cases of thut kind occurring
from time to time, nnd have had them
corrected, and where are there depart- -'

ments where corruption and irregulari-
ties do not crop up fiom time to time.
Are the Governor's oin Immediate of-
ficers free from them? Hns he not at
times discovered Irregularities umong
employees of his own selection? Tha
charge that corruption existed means
nothing unless It went to the degree
that brought home to me the charge
of either carelessness dr disregard on
my part or worse, and If lib means thut
by tho genirallzatlon above referred to,
I deny It.

The burden of his plaint seems to
center on gambling.

Gambling has gone on In this towrt
unlnteriuptedly ever since It was a
town, Hearing that the accusation of
gambling was to be made I'guinst mj
self, I have made' enquiries recently
and now suggest that there are at this
very hour three, die fa gambling games
running In this city. Gambling In bil-
liard parlors and that clans of estab-
lishments Is now common, nnd moje
or less open. '

GAMBLING STILL GOING ON.
I raided certain ot these houses, and

secured convictions from time to time
my successor is doing the same

thing, but does he or any other man
expoiltnccd In tle .business believe that
gambling U not going ,on today in
thnt cluss of' establishments In this
city? To Illustrate' how eusy It Is to
accuse In these above questions? It Is
nl'o misleading to charge that gamb-
ling was open thnt nnyore could see
It. In u certain sense the accusa-
tion Is true nnd It is ulso true today.
In considering thnt point you have to
draw a distinction between regular
organized concerns like a. che fa bank
operating on a large pcale and Involv-
ing many people and the desultory
gambling that Is going on of tho kind
that Is covered by shnklng dice for
drinks, or where n man In a presum-
ably friendly game of cards plays for
a stake. Gambling In the latter Jorm
Is going on openly today In this city.

'Has Governor Carter never seen a
game of cards being played In hla
own club for stakes since Sheriff Hen
ry tpok offlce? Surely he has unless
Indeed the members of his club feel

thnj he has abandoned hi position ns
Governor' and has tnken the Job of
policing lit nMovlnte. Isn't shaking
for drinks going on In this city nt
proem" Aro not men now playing
KitlW' of cards practically In the open
for stakes? It should be noted (but
of tun games of card are nllowed to
go on In bllllird parlors and liijinjoon
which beginning merely In a social
way, later dcclop Into fleecing games
nuit games where largo amounts lire
won nnd lest.

REFERS TO HIS RECORD.
I claim that my record for all such

cases will show I hnve secured as
many convictions In any given space
of tuna as my successor has secured
tlurfiif? a like period, That gambling
has gono on In spite of the police nnd
presumably In minor Instances with
knowledge on their part, was true of
my administration and Is true also of
this administration, and will be true of
any ndmlnlstratlqn so long as human
nature Is the same. I don't claim that
every time a policeman, while I was
In offlce, saw a man shaking for drinks
he arrested them, or that I told him
to do so. I don't claim that every time
a policeman saw men playing a game
of cards In the saloon or billiard par-
lors for a stake that he nrrested them,
or that I told him to do so; no more
thnn 1 claim thnt they hnd orders to
raid the ladles of the city who might
be playing pedro for a prize. I claimed
and exercised a certain ninount of dis-
cretion In these matters, ns I did In
tho enforcement of tho Sundny law,
and If that la. to dcfe.lt me, and I havo
got to go In pledged to Jump every
man or woman who happens, however

'technically, lo come within the laws
governing gambling, 1 should be de-- 1

felted; for I propose, It elected, to ex- -
crelse my common sense. I deny, how-
ever, that I iivcr refused or will refuse
to prosecute upon complaint, even for

'the ",n"er of jinking for drinks, orl
tl,at I have not hunted down and sup-- 1

pressed any gambling that wns man
lug itself a nuisance or an Injury to
the people. I further deny thnt I
have licensed or affirmatively nllowed
any form of gnmbllng even of the
mildest typo. 1 simply say thnt in
ccrtnln minor mntters of thnt kind,
where there was ny complaint,
where It was not n nuisance, I Ignored
It unless n complaint was made.

Now It is easy to say that my atti-- ,
tude Isn't of the highest nnd best type.
It Is easy 'to declaim in favor of the
suppression of all gambling. I know
that I am laying myself open to tho
shout that I am practically condoning
gambling, nnd It may be better poli-
tics for me to enter a general denial
or to assert that I am going to spend
my time in nn effort to suppress every
form of gambling, however trivial, but
I rely on , the horse sense and good
Judgment of the electors In this mat
ter nnd clnlm that there would bo us
much sense In hunting down Sheriff
Henry becnuse men are shaking for

'drinks today In tho saloons In this
city, as It would be to take a foolish
and Impracticable stand 'in regard to
the official suppression of these vices,
and one that If enforced would disgust
the people themselves. .

(Sgned) ARTHUR M. BRCJWN.

HOW CONTRACTORS I

FIGURE ON JOBS
i i

Tenders for public improvements
have been opened as follows at the
Department of Public AVorks: ,

Brewer's Whnrf; Lord & Belscr,
paving $10,400; wall J3G.C0O; Cotton
Bros. & Co., paving $9750, wnll $38,700;

L. M. Whltehouse, paving $0825, wall
139. SSS: II. De Fries, navlni; 110.134?

Pwall $38,683.

Kaukonanua Bridge, Walalua; H. .

De Fries, $3130; A. A, AVIlson, $2940; L.
M. Whltehouse, $2844; Lord & Belser,
$3157; Cotton Bros. & Co., $2759. I

Hnnapepe yiiarf and Warehouse: A. '

A. Wilson, $3S7H; L. '..I. Whltenouse,
$3795; Mnhlkoa, $3444; J, Nevln, $4357;
J. Mansfield, $253tj; Cotton U104. & Co,
$3761. '

Kumunulalake Gulch Concrete Cut-ver- t:

Lambert & Wery, $2112; AVhlte-- ,
house, $1780; F. F. Fernandez, $1700.

Grading Kallhl Reservoir Lot: Trent
& Co,, $1035; Lord & Belser, $1150.

AVnlalua Schoolhouso nnd Teacher's
Cottage: AW J. Moody, $8680; O'Hul-lora- n,

$10,118; J, H. Craig, $9245; Lucas
Dio.$!0,235; Davis & Snlffen, $10,000;
Chas. O'SullIvan, $10.38.1; H, F. Bertel-man- n,

$7897; Otto Oi-s- , $9962; Sam.
Johnson, $11,912,

fThe Governor has agreed to grant to
the United Stntes for the new leprosy
hospital at Molokal a tract of land be-

low the Charles Oliver homeitead suf-
ficient to make up n squnre mile desired
by the United States Government. The
grant It to be located so as not to
Interfere with the pasture, land. As
soon as a surveyor's plat of the land
has been completed, It will .be sent to
Surgeon-Genc- AVylnan with a deed,
which wjjl bd passed on to tho Justice,

SELF CURE NO FICTION!
HAItVl:I. UI'ON MAUVEL! NO SUTFEnCR

KIXI NOW riKSPAIll, but without running
doctor'! bill or filllnc Into tbe liep ditch of
quiekiTj, miy tafplj, ipft-dl- l, and economic-all- y

euro liltnM!f without the knowledge of a
ocond part. Vf the Introduction of the New

Trench Itemed;-- , TWCIIAI'ION. a complete
rerolutlon hai been wrought In thla depart
ment ot medical aclence, whilst thouaandr bare
UfD reitored to health and bapplneea who for
feara prerluuslr bad been merel draccing out
a inlaernble existence.

TIICRAI'ION No. 1 In a re'tnarkallj short
time, often a few dnjs onlj, effects a cure,
superseding Injections, the use of which dees
Irreparable harm br lijlng the fundatlon of
stricture and other serious diseases.

THKKAPIO.N No. 3, for lmpurltr of tha
blood,' acurTjr, pimples, spots, blotches, palna
and swellings ot the joints, gout, rheumatism,
swindnrj- jjmptoma, etc. This preparation
purifies the nbole srstcm through the blood,
and thoroughly eliminates all polsonoua matter
from the body.

THIinAI'lO.V No. 3. for nerrous exhaustion,
Impaired Tltalltjr, sleeplessness, and all the dis-
tressing consequences of dissipation, worry,
orerwork, etc. It possesses surprising power
In restoring strength and rigour to the debili-
tated.

THEEAPION
la sold by principal Chemists throughout the
world, l'ricc in England a ana 40. ln or-

dering, stste which of tbe three numbers re-

quired, and obserre that the word "Thsraplon"
appears on British goTernment Sump (In
white letter! on a red ground) aOied to
STery package by order of Ills Msjesty'a Hon.
nnrnmliilnnaM mnA sarlttiiMtt rtilfH It la
rorttrj.

GROWN TALKS

FOR POEPOE

Advises Those Opposed
to Him to Vote for

Fusionist.

"If the voters do not want to votel

for me for ySherlff, let them vote fn
Pocpoel"

Arthur M. Brown, nominee of tha
Pi ogress Hall Convention for Sheriff,

said that at a meeting held In Knllht

on AA'cdnesday night. It wnB said la
Hawaiian, nnd was heard and remark-

ed by Bil who were nt the meeting.
And, In view ot the talk of the Star,
which Is Brown's chief organ, about!

the danger of Poepoe's success, it Is
a most significant thing. Governor

Carter has said that Brown has tta
purpose to rule or ruin the Repub

lican party of Oahu. His advice to the!
voters to voto for the Home Rule can-

didate for sheriff, If they cannot "vote,

for him, Is proof absolute that Brown
Is willing to ruin, If he cannot nils.

If thcro Is nny danger of Home Rulel
success, Atthur Brown, Republican,
nominee for, Sheriff, would seem to be
more thnn willing to contribute to that
danger. "If you cannot vote for m

for Bherlff, then vote for Pocpoel" It
Is the call of a desperate and desper-
ately frightened man driven Into a cor-
ner. Does Brown see the handwriting-o-

the wnll? Docs he feel that he la
doomed to defeat In his hope of a Vin-

dication at the expense of the coun-
ty of Oahu? It looks like that and
as though he was preparing to pdll
the house down with him, If he must
go down. The candidates on the ticket
with him would better be on the look-

out for knives. It Is said now that
there Is a campaign fund for some can-

didates on tho straight ticket in the
benefits of which the others do not
shnro.

And, what do the "straight ticket"
men think of this advice from the head
of their ticket, given In open mass
meeting where all could hear7 Does
not sound muci like "strnlght'tlckef
talk, that doesn't. Everybody has
recognized, ot course, that the Homo
RjUlo Bcarecrow waB a creation of the
Brown managers, for a purpose, but
not even Brown's political enemies
have heretofore believed him capable
of really contributing to actual Home
Rule success, It Is rule or ruin, 'to a.

certainty.

MR. HEPBURN SEES
OAHU PLANTATION

Congressman AV. 'P. Hepburn o
Iowa, chairman of the House Commit-
tee on Interstate and Forelgh Com-
merce, yesterday paid a visit to Oahu
Sugar Co.'a plantation and mill. He
wns nccompanled by F, Klamp and
John A. McCandless of the board ot
directors, together with his son-in-la-

Internal Revenue Collector R. H.
Chamberlain. Tho party went to Wal-pah- u

In the 7:30 a. m. train, returning;
In the two p. m. train, which gave the
guest, of tho excursion a complete fore-
noon to see the process of harvesting'
sugar cane from Its cutting In the field
to the transportation ot Its Juice Into
No. 1 raw sugar bagged, for the mar-
ket.

Manager Bull conducted Mr. Hepburn
nnd his friends ou a plantation train to
visit some of tho fields and the pump-
ing stations, and after showing them
through tho mill entertained them at
luncheon nt his residence.

t

VW TBINGS ARE

TO BE ADJUSTED

Governor Carter was asked If thero
would be a general pushing of public,
works after the county election cam-
paign.

"No," was, tho reply. "We shall have
our hands full for a while In prevent-
ing chaos during the transition to
county government.

"Yes, there is the matter of Imple-
ments, machinery nnd other property
for adjusting the control of. And thero
are a thousand and one other questions
that will have to bo settled.

"In the meantime, we nre pushing
public Improvements under the old loam
bill." .1

--H
A POPULAR TEACHER.

LIHUE. June 13. Miss Anna Thronas,
assistant principal of tho LIhue Govt.
School, was UtA guest ot Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Scott of Kllauea from Friday
to Sunday last week. She leaves for
Honolulu by the AV. G. Hall on Satur-
day. Her many friends wish her Hi

pleasant vacation and hope to see her
back In LIhue when school reopens.

. t . .
Geo. P. Thlelen received a cablegram

from San Franclscoi yesterday, quoting
If. c & S. Co. there at 83 1 bid and
S3 1- asked.

.s
1.
I.JI
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WILL mo

IHE MILITIA

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Vntlcr the nuspiccs of tho Chamber

ef Commerce nn effort will bo mntlo to
secure private contributions to the
support of tlio Hawaiian Nntionnl
Ounnl, so that it mnv not go to pieces
for lack of Territorial appropriations.

A special meeting of tho Chamber
wns hclil vestenlav morning which was
attended bv K. D. Tcnncy, F. J. Low-icv- ,

J. A. 'Kennedy. B. F. Dillingham,
W. W. Hall, L. T. Peck, K. A. Ucrndt,
J. J. Kgan, 1'. Muhlcndorf, A. Garvic,
W. Woltcrs, C. M. Cooke, G. II. Hob-ertso-

A. Unrtenburg, F. W. Mncfar-Lin-

G. M. llolnh, F. M. Swanzy, W.
Lnnz, G. W. Smith and W-- . Pfotcn-fcauc- r.

'
Tim result of tho mectinc was that

tho Chnmber will open up subscription
lists to make up a sum not to exceed
tioou.

President Tcnney stated that tho ob-

ject of the meeting was first to deter-
mine whether it was advisablo to keep
up the militin. and if so. to decide up-

on ways anil menns to aid in its main-
tenance. He stated that Colonel Jones
had submitted a statement to tho ef-

fect that $2800, as a minimum, would
be needed, nnnuallr. Tho sum of $7500
was given to the guard annually by tho
Xcdcral government, but this was
drawn agninst for equipment only, nnd
if tho militia went into camp for at
least five days, tho guardsmen would
bo paid on the regular army schedulo
of pay.

On a vote to ascertain tho sense of
j.,.- - .!.. :. . .t 11.. ,

'"" V'rT , i I" laundries, smoke nuisance, school ques- -
that tho militia organ- - L,

Station should bo kept up. F. M. "ons regulations of drays, carriages
Swanzv expressed the opinion that it ,nmJ other vehicles, nnd the other thous-wouM'-

a pity to drop tho militin, nd and one questions which constnnt-io- r

when it wns needed, it would bo ,ly arise In the municipalities and which
awkward to find it had been disband- - require purely and only honesty and
ed. If the local peoplo did not mnin-'busine- ability. It Is therefore per-

tain tho militia the Territory stood to 'fectlv evident that the formation of as
lope the Federal appropriation. Ho
called attention to tho statement that
tho Governor had power to call out tho
PederaJ troop. Uo thought thnt when
such an opportunity presented itself,
such power would bo curtniled.

J). F. Dillingham ngreod with this
infnmiint Al TnnnAW nvnln Innil 4 li fi f

thn no to 11 out tlio trnnns was
mndo when tho Territory had no direct (Soclatlon not only can be but has been
means of communication with tho main- - f the very greatest value in Its local
Innd and was isolated. Now thero wajJnftalrs. It has been tho custom of the
cable communication, nnd if tho Gov"--! members of that organization to enter
crnor once called out tho Federal
troops ho would probably not bo givon
tho chanco ngain. Gcorco W. Smith
also ngreed with this. Ho felt that tho can be iearned, of every candidate IsT,,,,1A. m.P"L.Cal 'SlMcertalncd. nnd If the league believe.

"" 11 1IU LtlllVll I'lll 11IU Ll UUJIDi
maintained tho lovnl militia should bo
lept up by tho locnl'govcrnmont. Tho
cry of economy wns not carried out,
when lnvish expenditures wcro mndo in
other directions. C. M. Cooko suggest-
ed thnt tho county governments might
support the various militia detach-
ments.

J. A. Kennedy thought it would bo
a disgrace to drop tho National Guard.
Mr. Gartcnburg suggested tho planta-
tions might contributo to tho militia
support, as tho only riots thnt wero
likely to occur would bo on tho plan-
tations. W. Wqlters did not favor con

o

tho pubIlc
Pfoterihnucr. consider

fnrlanc, Eolph, Muhlcndorf, Garvio,
Hall, Peck and Lnnz. On tho motion
of Mr. x'eck, seconded bv Mr. Swnnzv.
tho Chamber decided to opon subscrip-
tion lists nnd that tho committee; bo
authorized tn tnlcn frnm itin fnlTntnn

SirSS11?? " 8u,ra not ox- -

eeed $1500. Messrs. Peck, Gary o nnd
Swanzy wero appointed a special com
mmec to attcr tno matter.

H
Judge De Bolt announced yesterday

that he would take no vacation this
summer, but he could not any at-
torneys to consent to attend court at
S a. m. Tho opening hour wns left at
10 o'clock for set cases, though Judge
De Bolt will doubtles; continue to sit
lor motions, etc., 9:30.

A Life Saved
Never givo No matter how ill

you. are. Ayor's Sarsaparillahas cured
some terrible cases, and itwillcuroyou.

Mr. The. II. Guhel, Barrel Creek, Drip-
stone, New South Wales, writes :

I feel It my duty to let suffering people
know what a wonderful
medicine it Ajrcr's fSareaparllla. My Illness
began with sharp pains In tlio limbs, walla
I was handling wet wool. a day or
two I could not walk, and suffered terrible
jalns. My face uearly black, largo
red blotches came out over my bod y, and
then 1 became delirious. I was ln two hos- -

for some time, and oerything was
ried, but I gre and weaker, and

became conTlnded that nothing could be
for me I had heard so much about

Ayer'g Barsaparllla that I thought 1 would
givo It a trial as the last hope. After taking

ne bottle I thought I felt a better.
Bo I procured another bottle, and then an-
other, and still another. 1 gradually

and in due time left my bed for
the time In six months. I now in
good health, and I say to erery one that
Ayer's Saraparilla saved my life."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

There are many Imitation Rarsaparillu.
Ite euro you get 'Ayer'i.'1

rVtptrt ky Dr. J. C. C Levcll, Hut,, U. S. A.

JEOLLI8TER DRUG CO., Aeents.

-- I
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OBJECTS Ai AIMS OF

THE CIVIC FEDERATION

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Editor Advertiser: On account of the

delay In printing the constitution, by
laws nnd list of members of the Civic
Faflfl.adAnbuvmiivii, ..rii fnfmnlw. ... u.nlntomntlt..... ..--. llfla .

.a 1....... ......Ir. nt Ito mnil.nl nfi1,t .nn.lJCfc UCVIl IllilUU V. l.O WJ..l
Its position In the present political
campaign, but It seems proper to have
something definite placed berore the
people of Honolulu In order that they
may understand just what t.hls Fed
eration Is, why It exists and why It
has taken any notion with regard to
political matters.

It Is a matter of current history that
the Inapplicability of the principles
nnd Ideas of natlonnl political parties
In purely local matters has caused
formntlon of Civic Federations a
number of the cities and towns of the
United States. This does not mean
political Inapplicability necessarily, but
a general unfitness of parties which are
purely national, undertaking to carry i

on the ntTalrs which are purely a bust- - I

ness matter of the municipalities of
our country. . I

There are a great variety of subjects
to be attended to by a local govern- -

ment which are distinct from national
affairs as black Is from white, and It
Is perfectly manifest that politics of
municipal officers Is of no Importance
whatsoever In settling questions of
width of streets, the proper location of

soclatlons of citizens whose duty It Is
to see that local affairs are properly
administered has become a matter of
necessity.

THE CHICAGO FEDERATION.

The course of tho Civic Federation
Chicago has shown that such an as

actively Into local politics under the
name of the municipal voters' league.
The record and history, so far as it

thnt the election of a particular can-
didate will result Injuriously to the
well being of the city of Chlcng'b or tho
ward where such person proposes to
run for office, then his election Is op-
posed by the league, both on the stump
and by personal effort on the part of
the members. No one has yet found
cause to object to the position taken
by the Chicago Civic Federation ex-
cepting only politicians and grafters.

THE HONOLULU FEDERATION.

Some time ln January last a num
ber of well known residents of Hono.

U'ederntlon for Honolulu. This call was
.
responded to by a meeting held ln the
rooms Of the Chamber of Commerce.
Addresses were made nnd It was de
cided to associate for tho various pur.
n.n ...t.tn. ,,..,.. tt, ,i -
bo formed nnd at a later meeting nN

constitution nnd by-la- were ndont- -
ed. In this constitution the objects are
stated to be as follows:

The purposes of the Federation ore
declared to be: '

To aid In securing good government
through the election and appointment
of honest, able and capable officials.
The establishment nnd enforcement of
law and order and the Improvement of
civic and moral conditions; the forma
tion throughout the Territory of or
ganizations similar to this.

Article II provides that tho affairs of
the Federation shall be managed by nn
Executive committee of fifteen who
shall be elected classes of five, so
that eventually they would servo for
three years each class.

And as Is customary with such con
cerns a largo executlvq committee was
elected by the general association
which wns charged with the duty of
carrying out the various business for
which the association was formfcd, nnd
this committee was given the authority
to call meetings of the general nssd- -
clatlon whenever It deemed such meet
ings to be necessary or useful.

THE EXECUTIVE COMSIITTEE.

The Executive Committee, which
consists of Messrs. David Al, Lorrln
Andrews, W. It. Castle, C. H. Dickey,
A. F. Griffiths, W. E. Horn, John A.
Hughes, F. J. Lowrey. Theodore Rich-
ards, Doremus Scudder, George W.
Smith, Towse, It. II. Trent, D. D.
Wlthlngton nnd Dr. B. Wood, met
nt once and organized by the appoint
ment of ,commlttees consisting of three
members each, such committees belig
that on:

Law and Order.
Legislation nnd Public Servants.
Parks, Streets and Public Works.
Education, Charities and Public

Heal,th.
Membership and Finance,
The Chairmen of these Committees

nre In the order stnted: D. L. Wlth
lngton, John A. Hughes, A. F, Grif
fiths, C. B. Wood nnd C. H. Dickey.

These Committees have each taken
hold of the duties of their respective
offices and have vigorously gone nhead
with work that seemed to require no-

tion on their part. They have report-
ed from time to time to the full execu-
tive committee and have been advised
as to v. hat course they Bhould pursue
In matters placed before the general
committee.

tinuing the militia Kmil Bcrndt lulu wlro felt tlmt the enacttncnt ,

who favored militia wcro Messrs. BUrcd- - lsaufd a cnH for a mcet-- F.

J. Lowrcy, W. Mac-Iln- ,f
to the formation of a Civic
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LOCAL POLITICS.

Without going Into the work thnt has
been done, the object of the present
article being to explain the position of
the Federation on political matters, nil
that Is necessary now Is to say that the
Executive committee was fully awnre
of the Importance of Its duty In po-

litical matters and that nn election for
the first county officers In Hawaii was
close nt hand nnd diat It was of the
greatest lmiortnnce that, only a high
nnd representative class of officers
should be selected. It was decided
unanimously without even the necessity
of a vote on the question that the Fed-
eration would not take the Initiative
nnd Tiomlnate a ticket of Its own ns
some outsiders suggested, but that Its
duties would be of an advisory nature
with regard to candidates selected by
the various parties. - In this view there-
fore no action was taken until after the
nominations had been made by the Re-
publicans and the Fuslonlsts, where-
upon the Executive commltteo met to
consider the nominations, nnd the meet-
ings were nttended by nil of the com-

mittee except those who had been
nominated, by various parties, nnd It
Is only fair to these gentlemen to say
that Mr. George W. Smith and Mr. R.
II. Trert have not 'attended any of the
meetings or taken part In any of the
deliberations, nor hnve they sought to
exerclso any Influence whatsoever with
rcgnrd to recommendations or the re-

fusal 'to recommend tho candidature of
any person; nnd Mr. Lorrln Andrews
has nlso.iefralned from attending on
tho ground thnt, ns the commltteo In-

formally learned, ho wns a member of
the County Republican Committee.

Tho matter of qualifications was gone
Into as carefully- - as was possible In the
comparatively short time preceding the
election and the necessity of making a
report In time for action on the part
of voters. The motions passed were' In
the following form: That the commit-
tee endorses the candidature of (giv-
ing nnmes), but that the commltteo
withholds Us endorsement from (giving
nnmes).

ACTION OF THE FEDERATION.
A meeting of the Civic Federation

was then cnlled and was held, as Is
well known, ln the Y. M. C. A. hall, nnd
Its report wns read. After the meeting
of the Federation refened to, the posi-

tion of the Association stands' as fol-
lows:

First, the candldaturo of neither
Brown nor Pocpoe for Sheriff Is en-

dorsed. Tho committee was then
charged with tho .duty of finding
whether some suitable candidate could
not be secured to run nnd to endorse
such person. The endorsements wero
then as follows:

For Supervisor at large, either E. VR.

Adams or A. Fernandez.
For Supervisors In Honolulu, George

W. Smith, John Lucas, nnd (subse-
quently suggested and endorsed by tho
committee) Joseph J. Fern.

For Supervisor In Ewalelther Frank
Archer or R. A. Woodward.
v For Supervisor In AVnlalua, Andrew
Cox. County, Clerk, D. Kalauokalanl.
County Auditor, James Blcknell, County
Treasurer, R. II. Trent. County At-
torney, either E. A. Douthltt or E. M.
Watson.

ENDORSEMENT OF HENRY.
At a meeting of the Executive com-

mittee nfter tho public meeting of the
association, It was ascertained that
Sheriff Henry hnd decided that he
would stand for the county of Oahu.
He was Immediately endorsed.

There has been no selection of a
candidate for Koolau, although the
committee Is thoroughly satisfied that
Dick La no Is an unlit person for the
position on account of well known
facts connected with his occupancy of
the position of Deputy Sherjff ln thnt
district.

As the persons endorsed for various
positions' are well known In this com-
munity, It Is hardly necessary to take
your valuable space now for specific
reasons for these endorsements, but ns
the nctlon of the Committee of the
Federation was ngnlnt both Messrs:
Poepop and, Brown, It seems proper to
state some rensons therefor.

WHY BROWN IS OPPOSED.
With regnrd to Mr,. Brown, It seemed

to nil of the members of the committee
a preposterous imposition that a pian
who hnd been dlsmlsted from ofllee by
tho Governor for Improper conduct of
his office should Immediately there-
after be endorsed ns a fit and proper
person to hold the office, but this was
not the only ground of withholding en-
dorsement. It Is n fact well known to
all of this community thnt while Mr.
Brown wns High Sheriff, nnd previous
to annexation, while he was tho mar-
shal of the Republic, certain forms of
graft and violations of law subversive
of good order nnd tho well-bein- g of the
community were, ln notorious existence,
nnd Mr. Brown must be Impaled upon
either horn of the dilemma, either flrit,
he wns cognizant of the existence of
graft and of tho existence of improper
conditions which should have beene'oh-- t
rolled by fhe police department; nnd

was therefore himself guilty ns the
head of the department of all that Is
meant by the existence of such con-
ditions; or, second, with the facts star-
ing him in the face und notorious, he
knew nothing of them and was there-
fore unfit nnd Incompetent for"the of-
fice. XInder such circumstances any
other course than to reruse endorse-
ment would hnve been fallacious and
weak.

AS TO POEPOE.
With regard to Mr. Poepoe, Millie he

has not occupied nny public position,
yet he has established for himself a
certain reputation throughout this com-
munity which Is not that of strength
and Integrity, nnd he Is not nnd can
not be a fit person to occupy the posi-
tion of County sheriff.

ABOUT WILLIAM HENRY.
Mr. Henry Is well known. He has

MORE DETAILS

BATTLE OF

MANILA, June 3. Rear Admiral En-qui-

who was commander of the
heavy cruiser squadron of the Russian
fleet, arrived In tho bay at 9 o'clock
this morning on board his flagship, the
protected cruiser Aurora, accompanied
by the protected cruisers Oleg and
Zemtchug. All the vessel 3 were more
or less damaged and there wcro many
wounded men on board. Rear Admiral
Train, on board his flagship, the battle-
ship Ohio, with the Wisconsin, Oregon,
Raleigh and Cincinnati, was outside
Corregldor islands, maneuvering, when
the Aurora saluted with thirteen guns,
and the Ohio answered. Admiral Train
and his squadron accompanied tile Rus-
sian vessels to Manila.

In an Interview Real Admiral En- -
qulst's executive ofllcer said:

"When the battle began the Admiral
was aboard tho cruiser Oleg, which was
hit a number of times by large shot.
There was an Incessant rain of shot
from quick-firin- g guns nnd the ship
wns soon badly damaged.

"The Admiral transferred his flag to
the Aurora, which then drew the com-
bined fire of many torpedo boat
destroyers nt close range and the at-

tack of submarines. We were over-
whelmed by the latter.

"A mist arising, we made a da?h for
the open sea and were followed by tho
Oleg nnd Zemtchung." '

RUSSIAN CAPTAIN KILLED.
Rear-Admir- al Enqulst Is uninjured.

Captain Egorloft of the Aurora was
killed by a shell which struck the
conning tower, and he was burled nt
sea the day before reaching Manila.

On the Aurora three oillcers were
wojinded, twenty of the, crew were
killed nnd eighty-thre- e were wounded.
Tho losses on tfie Oleg were thirteen of
the crew killed and eighteen wounded.
On the Zemtchug the casualties were
twenty-on- e Junior oillcers killed nnd
one wounded; twelve of the crew killed
and thirty wounded.

From their appearance, the Russian
vessels are not damaged below the
water line. Their funnel', however, nre
riddled with large and small shot.
Several large shells pierced them amid
shlp3 and a number of guns were dis
mounted.

All tho Russian officers Interviewed
claim that a large number of sub
marines caused confusion nnd defeat

Rear Admiral Enqulst has cabled his
arrival to the Emperor of Russia. The
battleship Ohio and cruiser Cincinnati
nre guarding the Russian ships. No
official action as to their disposition has
been taken yet.

ASKS FOR FOURTEEN DAYS.
Rear Admirals Train and Enqulst nre

now conferring. According to nn un
official report Admiral Enqulst n'ks for
fourteen days' time In which to re
pair, coal and provision his vessels. It
Is stated further that he claims that
the ships are unseaworthy nnd are
"damaged below the water line. Rear
Admiral Train will probably appoint a
board to Investigate the condition of
the Russian vessels. Both he and Rear
Admiral Enqulst are working in liar
mony.

Thirty-fou- r of the most seriously
wounded Russian sailors were placed ln
the naval hospital at Cavlte today.
Rear Admiral Enqulst left the scene of
the fighting before tho battle was fin-

ished, and he did not learn the final
details until he arrived here.

DETAILS OF THE SEA FIGHT,
VLADIVOSTOK, June 4. From the

accounts of participants ln the battle
of the Sea of Japan as given here can
bo constructed a picture of the first day
of the flgjit ln the morning of May
27th, when the Russian fleet found Itself
120 miles south of Tsu Island. It was
headed for the straits ln three columns,
the battleships and five cruisers on the
left, the Hsht cruisers on the right, and
the transports nnd torpedo boats be-

tween. The weather was foggy and the
view therefore difficult.

At 8:30 o'clock ln the morning the
Russian fleet was discovered by the
Japanese cruiser Idzumo, which blun-
dered upon It in the fog, and nar-
rowly escaped captuie.

At 10:30 o'clock four Japanese
cruisers, the Chltose, Kasuga, the' Su-shl-

ana Nlltaka were discovered to
the northeast of the fleet and were

made an enrnest and faithful attempt
to enrry out the law and the suppres-
sion of some well known forms of graft
and vice have shown that he Is thor-
oughly In earnest nnd that he Is prob-
ably a lit and proper person to be
County Sheriff.

If I may be allowed some further
space I wish to say that the Impression
which has been stated by a number of
Intelligent voters that the Governor is
using the Civic Federation for his own
personal ends li nbsojutely unfounded.
The nctlon of the Federation and of Its
Executive committee with regard to
candidates was taken absolutely and
entirely upon Its own Initiative with-
out nny conference or understnndlng
either with or from Governor Carter. He
has had no more Influence or effect
i the nctlon of the Civic Federation
or of Its Executive committee than the
wcl known opinions of many other
estimable citizens. N

Respectfully submitted.
W. R. CASTLE,

President Civic Federation.
' --

.

Matters at William Henry's . head-

quarters, pn the ground floor of the

Cartwrlght building. Merchant street,

were under easy but eftedtlvheadway
yesterday. Five clerks were actively
engaged In mailing the cleanest and

ir

ABOUT THE
KOREAN STRAITS

fired upon by the battle-ship- s. The
Japanese cruisers disappeared and the
Russian fleet proceeded through the
strait

Suddenly at 1:20 o'clock ln the after-
noon a gaunt vllhouette of Japanese,
vessels, their greenish-blu- e paint mak-
ing them scarcely visible In the fog,
loomed up 'to the westward .of the
Russian vessels. These Japanese; con-
sisted of four battle-ship- s and the
nrmored cruisers Tokhva, Nisshln,
Kasuga, Iwate and Idzumo. They im-
mediately opened a heavy fire, which
was especially directed against the
flagships of the various squadrons of
the Russian fleet.

Admiral Rojestvensky signaled to the
transports to place themselves on the
right of the squadron of light cruisers,
so as to increase their distance from
the fighting portion of the fleet, which
wns now hotly engaged and- - suffering
under the well-aime- d fire of the Jap-
anese.

Owing to the precision of tho Japan-
ese gunners nnd the concentration of
their fire on the flagship, within an
hour and n half the Knlaz Souvaroff
and the Oslabja were reduced to wrecks
and soon Bank. i

Almost nt the same time as the open
ing of the engagement between the
battle-shi- p divisions a column of light
Japanese cruisers appeared from the
eastward and fell upon the retiring
Russian transports and the light cruls
ers. Tho cruisers Vladimir, Monarch
and Dmitri Donskoi were detached from
the left column and sent to their aid
They were repulsed by the Japanese
cruisers, but not before the Ural had
been brought to a sinking condition.

The battle continued until C o'clock
without any further noticeable change
In the situation. Soon thereafter the
battle-shi- p Alexander III. began to list
badly hnd dropped out of tho line, but
was quickly repaired, resuming hex
plco and reopening fire. The battle
ship Borodino was then heading the
(me, Tne Japanese, noticing the con
dltlon of- - the Alexander III., concen
trnted their fire upon" her nnd she
ngnln dropped rfut of the line, this time
finally, nnd disappeared.

Such a heavy fire from the Japanese
twelve-inc- h guns was then directed
agninst the Borodino that she was dls
abled and sank. This wns at 7:30
o'clock In the evening. The battle-shi- p

blssol Vellky was now ablaze, but was
firing every available gun. At this
hour the onslaught of torpedo boats
from the coast of Japan and the clos
Ing in of the battle-ship- s from the left
broke up the Russian fleet, all of which
except four battle-ship- s and the con
verted cruiser Ural had been holding
together.

During the night the Jnpanese tor
pedo nttacks continued, the result of
which was not known here until the
report of the commander of the cruiser
Izumrud was received from Vladimir
bav.

During the pattle a mass of Japan
ese Junks is said to have obstructed
movements of the Russian fleet. The
Russian officers assert that these
Junks scattered mines In the paths of
their vessels.

The bodies of Lieutenant Machlls of
the cruiser Almaz and of other officers
nnd sailors brought here by the Almaz
nnd the torpedo-boa- t destroyers, were
burled todny. Captain Relff of the
destroyer Grozny, describing the capture
of Admiral Rojestvensky, said that his
.vessel, ln company with the destroyer
Bedovl, on which Admiral Rojestven
sky escaped, was steaming northward
when they encountered two Japanese
destroyers. The Bedovl signaled the
Grozny, "How many knots can you
iinnke?" and on receiving the reply,

"Twenty-three,- " ordered full speed for
Vladivostok.

The Grozny, Instead of obeying this
signal, engaged one of the Japanese
destroyers, but the Bedovll raised the
white flag and the Red Cross flag.
While doing battle with her opponent
thi Grozny was unable to go to the
aid of her consort, which was taken
ln tow by the other Japanese destroy-
ers. The Grozny succeeded In shaking
off her opponent, and later encountered
another Japanese destroyer, which she
sank In a running fight.

most clearcut piece of campaign liter-

ature put out for many a day to wit.

Mr. Henry's card as a candidate for
sheriff of Oahu. Fully a thousand
copies of the document ln Hawaiian,
embellished with an excellent portrait
of the candidate, were addressed to

native voters and deposited in the
postofflce.

Meantime the Henry campaign was
booming outside. At noon' a large
meeting on the waterfront was ad-

dressed in the interest of the reform
ticket by R. W, Boyd and Joe Fern,
Jim Qulnn's antagonist for supervisor.
The speakers aroused responsive en-

thusiasm among the waterfront tollers.
J, M. Poepoe, the fusion candidate for

sheriff, has returned from a country
t6ur and though he says he met with
considerable encouragement, he makes
no bones of letting it be known that
he is making of himself an unwilling
sacrifice. i

Though the ' Democrats joined with
the Home Rulers in putting up Poepoe,
no Democratic leaders are found who
take the nomination seriously. Of
course the claim ls made on the Brown
side that the Democratic vote will go
that way, but as a matter of. fact
many leading men of that party have
personally tendered Henry their sup
port V'. HT!1!lil
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The undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents of the a'bova feorapaay
are prepared to Insure risks against
fire on Stone and Brick Buildings aa4
on .Merchandise stored therein on the
nosi lavoramo terms. For particular
tpply at the office of

F. A. SCIIAEFER & CO., Agtc

NorthlQerman Marine Insnr'ce Co.

OF BERLIN.
Z Fortnna General Insnranoo Go.

OF BERLIN.

The aboTo Insurance HnmnnnlM --ijlva
Mt&bllshed a general agency here, and
the undersigned general agents, are
authorized to take risks ajrohiat tha
dangers of the sea at Abe most reason--
aoie rates ana on tne most xavorabl
terms.

F. A. BCHAEFEB & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Go. ior Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tha
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the Bea at the most reasonable rates
xnd on thn most favorable terms.

33. A-- 8CHAEJFER & CC.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Overland Route.

It wns tho Routo ln'49!
It Is the Routo today, end
Will bo for all timo to come

THE OLD WAY.
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THE NEW WAY.

TMr OVEHUHP LIMITED.'

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVEEY DAY IN THE YEAR

Only Two Nights between MIssIourl and
Ban Francisco

Montgomery St- - San Fr&nclicn, Ol.
S. F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

LEWIS & CLARK RATES

FOR HONOLULU TRIP

'PORTLAND, Juno sitors to
the Lewis and Clark Exposition may
visit tho Hawaiian Islands at very
reasonablo cost. In compliance with a
request of President II. V. Goodo tho
Pacific Mail, Occidental and Oriental,
and San Francisco and Portland Steam-
ship Companies havo aimouncou a lib-

eral reduction in rates to the Islands.
, Tho regular rato for the round trip
from Portland to Uonoluhris $225. A
rato, of $1S5 has been decided upon
which will includo tho trip from San
Francisco to Honolulu and return ana
permit tho passenger to travel from
Portland to San anclseo by rail.

it is optional with the passen-
ger whether ho reach Portland from
San Francisco by rail or by steamer.
Ono hundred nnd eighty dollars will bo
tho rato if tho passenger travels from
Portland to San Francisco and return
by steamer. Tho cut, rates not only in-
cludo passage from San Francisco to
Honolulu ami return, but railroad or
steamer passage irom Portland, the
exposition city, to San Francisco, fivo
days' accommonatious at one of tho
leading hotels in the Island metropolis,
drives about tho city of Honolulu, ex-
cursions in nnd around tho Islands of
Hawaii, Maui and Oahu, and a trip to
the world renowned volcano of Mauna
sLoa.

A second rubber company to operate
on Maul has been formed, letters of
Incorporation fqr the Koolau Rubber
Co., Ltd., having been filed In the ofllee
of the Treasurer. The capital Is $30,-00- 0,

eaclt share being SO par. The of-
ficers are: Jas. L. Coke, president;
W. A. McKny, R. A.
Wadsworth, treasurer; Hugh Howell,
secretary; Alfred N. Hayselden, au-
ditor; Chas. L. Scrlmgeour and Wm. L.
Decoto, additional directors. Besides
members of tho board Hugh M. Coke
and Carl Wnldeyer are stockholders,
and all the stockholders take 60 shares
each.

H--
CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA

AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.
This remedy Is everywhere acknowl-

edged to be the most successful medi-
cine in use for Bowel Complaints. It
nlways cures, and cures quickly. It
can be depended upon even in the moit
severe nnd dangerous cos;?. Cures
griping, all kinds of diarrhoea, and at
the first unusual looseness of the
bowels should be taken. Sold by all
Dealers and DruggUts, Benson Smith
& Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

Tl
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CASTLB & COOKE CO.. L1

HONOLUL.tr.

Ctmmission Merchants

SUGAR FACTORS.

AGENTS FOB
' Wke Eva Plantation Company.

She Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kobala Cugor' Company.
be Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Mo.
Th Stacdat-- Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteom Pumps.
'Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance- Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Iheo. H. Davies & Co,
(Limited.)

ttENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMR

MARINE INSURANCE.

lortbern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1835.

ULceurautated Funds .... 3.975.000.

British &nd Foreiga Marme Ins. Gt

OT LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,009

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

MEt. H. DAVIES & C-O- LT

AGENTS,

1 ' i i

Castle & Cooke,
LIMYlED

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS...
AGENTS FOR

llOMIU do

OF BOSTON,

An Life tarance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian I

onSteamship Line
TiMrnt n T,, wl

To All Points in the United States
and Canada-- , via Victoria and

Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Yancouvfr,26- -

Tickets All Points in Japan, China,
Indin and Around the World.

ITor Tickets and gen al information
APPIiT o

THEO.H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd.,
'Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. 8. Lino

Canadian Paciflo Bailway.

OHAS. BREWER & CO'B

NEW YORK LINE
Bark Nuuanu sailing from
New York to Honolulu on or
about March 1st. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATE&
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO.,
27 Kllby St, Boston, or

C BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu.

REAL TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for June 13, 1905.

Antonio J Lopes by Tr et al to Ah
Ping L

Kalila (w) to Kalula Holomalla.-
(w) D

Aklt Alana (k) to Mrs Ululhl Tarn
Sing D

"Mrs Amoy Williams toMrs
Tarn Blng D

Manoel Mathlas wf to
F Gregulho D

Mnnoel de Jesus and wf to Manoel
J Itesplnola !...,. D

Manoel and to A B Lind
say M

M TschudI Tr to Wong Sing... T.

Kaeha Kapahu by gdn to Ah Ku- -

inl L
Maka and hsb to Onomea Sugar Co. L
Kaholowale (w) to John T Molr....
A Lovekln to W Rowelt! '.AL
TV E Rowell to A C Lovekln CM
yr B Lycett and wf et all to Ed

word H F Wolter D
Alfred O Rosa Tr ,and wf to San.

Antonio Port Ben Socy M

W A Chapmon and Wf to P cr

and wf DA
Frank Sakamaki tq Olaa Sugar Co

Ltd .. CM
IA B Lindsay.. Certificate

Entered for Record June 14, 19Q5.

Mrs Robert Llshman to Kwong
Sing Tin Co';.-- . '.. L

E 8 Holt and wf et al to Wnlalua
Agrctl Ltd M

Got Chew et nl to Ylm Ah Leong
et,nI .....I........BSI

jvawantnunu ex. ai 10 lvipanuiu tu- -
gar Co L

Fritz Meyer et nl to Charlotte D
King et al Rel

Joseph P Mendonca and wf to Al-

bert A d'Arouzo AC
John Mngoon to John A Mngoon.... D
Ellznbeth K Pratt to Bank pf Ha-

waii Ltd
I

"""
Recorded June 6, 1903.

Frank Gomes and wf .to Harriet F
'coan, Mi por It P 5706 kul'SSIlB, Ku- -

kuau. Htlo, Hawaii. $100. B 268, p 334;

Dated May 11, 1903.

Anna F Ferreira to Maria Francisco,
B S; building, Wolnnuenue St, Htlo,
Hawaii. 1250. B 271, p 129. Dated May
IS, 1905.

T Kameoka to Manuel P Martins,
D; 10 of Patent 4183, Kalnehe,

$550. B 272, p'BS. Dat-
ed Mar 1, 1903. i

H U Smythe and to E J Morgan,
D; lnt In 1 share In Hul land, Molo-a- a,

Kawathau, Kauai. 350. B 272, p
90. Dated ilar,27, 1901.

Chlng Hook and wf to E J Morgan,
D; kuls E205 and 4G40, Annhola, Kauai.
$200. B 272, p 92. Dated May 23, 1903.

Joseph Scharsh and wf to Edward J
Morgan, D; shares In hut land, Molo-a- a,

Kawalhau, Kauai. $175. B 272, p
91. Dated May 2B, 1905,

Manuel Faustlno to First National
Bank or Wniluku, C M: 7 mules, CO

cords wood, wagon, etc, "Walahull, Ku- -
la, Maul. $900. B 271, p 49. Dated Jan
17, 1903.

Wnhlnelele (w) by aftt of mtgee to
.Pioneer Mill Co Ltd, Fore Aftdt; R P
(1699 kul 5458, Kookn, Lahalna, Maul.
B 271, p 52. Dated May 29, 1905.

Jiuen Li u Ainenon 10 iranK l; Ainj
erton, P general powers. B 274, p
130. Dated May 1G, 1903.

Maria Kahal by Tr to Notice, Notice;
applcn for Reg Title of mah Award 56,

Kallhl, Honolulu, Oahu. B 274, p 132.

Dated Mar 27, 1905.

Maria Kahal by Tr to Notice, Notice;
applcn for Reg Title of lot 1 kul 5011
ap 1 lot 2 mah Award EG and ap
2 kul 1801, Kallhl, Honolulu, Oahu. B
274, p 132. Dated Mar 27, 1903.

A S Wilcox to W Chamberlain, D;
pc land, Walole, Halelea, Kauai. $1.

B 272, p 93. Dated May 29, 1903.

W W Chamberlain to Emma K. Wil-
cox, D; pc land, Walole, Halelea, Kau-
ai. $1. B 272, p 96. Dated May 29. 1905.

Western & Hnwn Invstmt Co Ld to
C D Lufkln, D; lots 28 and 30 blk 3,

Puunul tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $172,

B 272. p 97. Dated May 29, 1903.
Suglklchl Kubo Co to Kubo Sugikl-ch- l,

P A; special powers. B 274, p 133.

Dated May 27, 1905.

Kubo Suglklchl Co by ntty to Hakn-la- u

Plantn Co, C M; cane on El 2 acr
of lot 8, N Hllo, Hawaii.
$1 and ndvs. B 271, p E5. Dated May
27, 1903.

Gertude Cadlnha to Kubo Suglklchl
Co, L; 51 2 acr of lot 6, Wnlkaumalo,
N Hllo, Hawaii. 8 yrs at $12 per 'an.
B 271, p B9. Dated May 27, 1905.

advs. B 271, p CO. Dated May 20, 1905.

Kate L VIda (widow) to Henry Watr
eriiuuse xr vo xiu, j .ai; inc in est ox

W H Cornwell, dec, $1 and advs to
$1000. B 271. p 03. Dated June 5, 1903.

Recorded June E, 1903.

Hawn Agrctl Co to Territory of Ha-
waii, D; acr land, Pahala, Kuu,
Hawaii. $1. B 272, p 98. Dated "May

por gr 2066, Kukul St Extn, Honolulu,
Oahu. $1012.50. B 272, p 100. Dated
May 19, 1905.

Kaalna to D; lnt In 3
acr land, Maullllll, Hllo, Hawaii. $100.
B 272, p 101. Dated May 27, 1903.

Kaholowale (w) to Onomea Sugar Co,
jI; lnt in 3 ncr land, Maullllll, Hllo,
Hawaii. $100. B 268, p 335. Dated May
27, 1903.

Palea Oplo and wf to C Brewer &
Co Ltd, Ex D; R P 6442 kul 3275,

Walehu, Maul. $1. B 272,
p 102. Dated May 29, 1903,

C Brewer & Co Ltd to Palea Oplo,
Ex D; lots l'and 2 of R P 5154; ap 4,

Kumuwlllwlll. Waiehu, Maul. $1.- - B
272, p 102. Dated May 29, 1905.

Plllaloha Kinney et nls to Pepeekeo
Bug Co Ltd, L; por R P 1153 sec 3,

Kahua' 1st, Hllo, Hawaii. 10 yrs 'at
$60 per B 273, p 70. Dated Apr 1,
1903. V

Plllaloha Kinney et als to Pepeekeo
Sugar Co Ltd, L; water rights on pc
land, Kahua, Hilo, Hawaii. 10 yrs at
$60 per yr. B 273. p 71.

First Am Savs & Tr Co of Hawaii
Ltd to W M Mlnton, Par Rel;. lot 3 blk
61 and lot 7 blk 61, Walalae tract, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. $1. B 268, p 337. Dated
June 5, 1905.

W M Mlnton and wf to E A Douthltt,
D; lot 3 blk 61, Walalae tract, Honolu-
lu, Oahu. $600. B 272, p 105. Dated
June E, 1905.

Wm Harbottle and wf to William
Kalaehao, 2 lnt In R P 3589 kul
2937, Nuuanu St, Honolulu, Oahu. $1.

B 272, p 106. Dated May 27, 1905.
Wm Kalaehao and wf to Wm J White

Tr, M; por R P 35S9 kul 2937, Nuuanu
St, Honolulu, Oahu. $2500. B 268, p 338,
Dated May 27, 1905.

Wm J White Tr to Trs of Oahu Col-
lege. A M; mtg W Kalaehao and "wf on
por R P 3589 kul 2937, Nuuanu St, Ho- -

'nnt.it.. Anlin t.lftA Y nQ TV.I

Maria da F Santos to'Hakalau
itatlon Co, C M; cane 8 acr of lot 8,

N Hllo, Hawaii. $1 nnd

Empress line of Steamers from f '
.,to T v ot s

to
,

'
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M
A special meeting of the Bar Associ-tlo- n

of the Hawaiian iBlands will be
held on Monday, June 26, at 4 o'clock
P, m.. at the Republican headquarters,
925 Fort street, for the purpose of con.
slderlng certain Applications for mem- -
bershlp.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY,

SALUTED

THE FUG

(From Thursdny's'Advertiser.)
Flve yenrs ngo yesterday the Anierl,

can Hag supplanted the Hawaiian Hag
In tho Islands as the olllclal emblem of
authority. The anniversary was appro-
priately observed In all the public,
schools yesterday with the singing of
patriotic songs and the delivery of ad-
dresses honoring the Stars and Stripes,
It was a patriotic object lesson to the
school children, and the endeavor was
made everywhere to show them tho
true meaning of the symbol of free-
dom.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
James C. Davis sent to nil the schools
a circular letter suggesting tho form
of a program that might be followed
to advantage. He said: June 14th
being the 128th anniversary of the adop.
tion of the Stars nnd Stripes as the
flag of the United States, the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction ot this Ter-
ritory respectfully requests that the
day be observed with appropriate exer-
cises. The Department suggests the
following program:

Salutation of the flag.
Song, "America," by the school.
Address, "History of the nag," by the

principal.
Song, "Star Spangled Banner," by the

school.
Recitation, "The American Flag," by

pupils.
Song, "Battle Hymn of the Republic,"

by the' school.
"This Is simply suggestive; each

principal Is at liberty to make his own
program. This program will form a
part of the regular school work of the
.day."

THE HIGH SCHOOL.
The High School exercises were held

In the afternoon. Over, tho highest
cupola of the school, onco the homo
of Princess Ruth of the Knmehamcha
dynasty, and where only the Hawaiian
flag then floated, the American flag
proudly flaunted Its rich colors In tho
breeze. In the school rooms beneath
this building now devoted to tho up.
building of manly nnd womanly Amer-
icanism, the students participated In
and listened to sentiments which told
what the flag stood for. First they
sang America and then other patri-
otic songs. Then there was a reading by
Miss Maud Paty, and a number of stu-
dents participated In a selection which
told, by detals, of the beginnings ot
the American flag.

Prof. M. M. Scott, the principal, then
made an address on the true meaning
of tho" flag. It was not a "Come on.
boys, follow mel Hurrah! hurrah!"
meaning. It had a deeper one thnn
that. To Indicate the real sentiment
symbolized by the stars and stripes,
Professor Scott called attention to tho
school and class flags of the students.
These inculcated a spirit of all that
went to give them character, truthful-
ness and steadfastness to the Ideals of
their school. And so the American
flag stood for the greater sentiment,
that of loyalty to the nation, civic
righteousness and the dignity, of Amer-
ica.

KAIULANI SCHOOL.

The exercises of Kaiulanl School,-Palama- ,

were held In tho forenoon.
The flag wns hoisted on the flagBtaft
In the fiont yard. All the pupils were
massed about the staff and 4he flag
salute was given, saying In unison,
"We give our heads and our hearts to
God and our country; one country! one
languagel one flag!" the last two words
being fairly shouted, nnd at the same
time 600 Angers were pointed upward
to the waving colors. It was an Im-
pressive sight. The children then sang
"My Country, 'TIs of Thee."

SCHOOLS CLOSE FRIDAY.

The public schools close on Friday of
this week for the summer vacation.
All the schools will have appropriate
exercises to mark the happy day, and
these exercises will breathe patriotism
and Americanism.

The High School will hold Its exer.
clses at Progress Hall In the evening,
admission by card only. Rev. Doremus
Scudder will make the address to tho
graduation class. The program will In-

clude some excellent chorus singing by
the school.

The Knlulanl School at Palama has
arranged nn attractive program to be
given between 9:15 nnd 10:45 a. m. Fri-
day morning. Tho program follows:
Tho Lord Is My Shepherd

School.
Violet Hunting
Gather Spring Flowers
Concert Recitation ,

Room 6.
Club Drill and Burlesque ,

Room 13.
Doll Drill ,....

Room 3.
Temple Building '......

Room 9.

Who Are So Happy?
Room 8.

A Furce The Birthday Party...:
Room 10.

The Flshcrmalds ." ,.
Room 7.

Brownie and Fairy Exercise',.,..,
Room 1. , tHoop Drill
Room 4.

Little Jack Horner ,
Room 2.

The King's Guards
' Room 10.
Fairy Waltz Song

Room 11.

The Old Oaken Bucket
Room 12.

The Umbrella Drill
Rooms 5 and 6.

Garden Exercise
Room 3.

Scenes from Ghost School
Room 13.

'Tho Rose Drill ,

Room 11.

Hawaii Ponol ;........
School. '

My Country 'TIs of Thee I

School." '
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SSUES OF

THE DAY

Editor Advertiser: I would like to
appeal to the reason of the white vot-
ers on this Island. Listening to the
arguments made to natives by natives,
their loglcnt force, their fitness to the
Pnue nnd In many instances the higher1
plane on which the argument Is put Im-

presses me; but tho nrguments which
nre made by the supporters of Arthur
Brown make me nshamed of the white
rnce. Those which I hear are that nn
attack has beeuinade. on Arthur Brown
and "that settles It"; that the organ-
ization ot the party Is In danger nnd
the contest should have "been made In
the primary, nnd lastly, that Arthur
Brown should be personally proved to
bo criminally guilty beforo the white
voter should bo Invited to vote for his
opponent.

Tho first objection answers Itself.
How enn you rnlso a moral Issue
against a candidate, nnd no one de-
nies this to be the lsue raised, unless
you raise It? The need of the oge Is
plain speaking and honest thought. The
man who makes this objection becomes
a partner with wrong, when he ad-
vocates condoning It.

As to tho second objection, It' tho
party organization turns out a bad
product, It Is time that It should be
destroyed and a stronger nnd better
one built In Its place. We nil advocate
Independent voting theoretically. It Is
tho practical test at which men flinch.
If we need anything In this Territory
It Is the courage ot our convictions.
The enemy of the state Is not tho man
who lias the courage pt his convic-
tions, but the man who tamely sub
mits to bad government because it is
ordained by the machine.

For the tlilid objection I nave less
respect than either ot the others. I
see man after man of the class we call
respectable who says that he Is satis-fle- d

that Chllllngworth, 'McDufllo et nl
were guilty whether the Juries convict
them or not; that it is ridiculous to
bellevo that a man could spend Ave or
six hundred dollars per month on a
salary of one-thi- rd the amount; that
the police forco was corrupt under
Brown and full of graft, but says "you
have not convicted Arthur Brown yet."
The mnn who says this Is trilling with
his conscience. He knows In his heart
that what Is on trial Is an honest,

Intelligent and faithful execu-
tion of the law, and having admitted
that this was not had under the Brown
administration and admitting as every
one does that It has been had under
the Henry administration, ho seeks to
evade the moral question by turning
It on to Arthur Brown's actual partici-
pation In crime.

But there Is another nrgument
stronger and more potent than all
these. We are ,rruggllng to vindicate
our right to self government. For my-

self, nlthpugh I bellevo that county
government Is a feeble variety of tho
republican form nnd dying at that, I
did not eppose the enactment of ihl
county law but urged members of the
Legislature to keep their pledges to the
people. I shall certainly regret my
qptlon if In tho first election It Is used
to disorganize the administration of Jus-

tice in this Territory. Situated as we
are In the middle of tho Paclflc a sink
for the overflow ot the vice of the
Orient and with so varied constituents
struggling up Into tho duties ot a free
citizenship, we shall be found wanting
It we place In control ot tho execution
of the penal laws a man who has been
tried and pronounced wnntlng by both
ot the men who will be his official su-

periors. It Is a notorious fact that
Brown could not get nlongvlth At-

torney General .Andrews and Insisted
on having his Department taken out
from under the control of his official
head, and that the present executive
who has the confidence of the President
and Is sure to remain Governor, regards
It as a menace to his power to enforce
the laws that Arthur Brown should be
elected.

The objections which are urged
against the courseof the Clylc Federa-
tion which has stood for intelligent nc- -
llnn nn.t n n Intolllrrant tnnthn.l nf Pn

r..i i, in. nr ohii.ii.h nntt
the been

their remarkable
from

a new flowers
fruits.

In endeavoring to secure efficiency, co- -

nnd honesty In Its admlnls- -

tratlon.
DAVID L. WITHINGTON.
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, NOTES FROM JAPAN. V
'Japanese- dead arc buried In a Bquat- - i

Ung posture, chin upon
average Japanese Is better

bathed than the average Britisher.
Japanese people, even the poor,

travel much In their own country.
Japan very few

ind practically no
DanJIro, great Japaneso trage-lla-

Is tho most skillful dancer
jf Japan. x

Modern Japanese coins and 'bank-
notes bear In English well
is In Japanese.

The name of the of Japan
s O Haru "spring." name of
he prince Is Yoshl Hlto.

BEWARE OF A COUGH.
Now Is the time get of that I

cough, for If you let it hang on no I

tell the end be.
Others have been cured of coughs
very by using Chamberlain's
Cough Why not you?

by nil Dealers Ben-
son Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii.

rfhA n.vt mnll in nn
Nevadan. sailing from Sat--1

ufday. The Manchuria will be next j

rinn Clin fa jff.an. 4n anil tfntiilnn 'ftlFLl RI1C AP 11 DU1I tfWIIUa

REMEDIES

THE SET
.Consisting of CUHCURA SOAP, to cleanse the
skin, CUTICURA Ointment, fo heal the skin, and
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool the blood, is
often sufficient to cure the most torturing, dis-

figuring skin, scalp, and blood humours, rashes,
itchings, and irritations, with loss of hair, when
the best physicians, and all other remedies fail.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
rKcttislrcly for prcscrrlnjr, purl (ring, nnd bcautlrrlng tho sUln, for rlcansltiff tho scalp of
l ti!L-- , ca!os, nu.l ami ilio stopping or fullliiir tor noltonln, w lillunlng, and
.wlliliig roil, roujtli, nml noro liaudj, lu tliu form ot batlm tor nnmij-liij- i irritations, Intlam.

r.iatioiw, nuil dialings, ur too freo or ollcnsWo perspiration, In tlic form of wonhes tor
lUicraurawealncMei, nml for many saiiatlvo anllkeptlo purpc wlileli readily luftgcet
tliuin'clio to woiuun, and caiHrJully mothers, and forulltlia nurpo-.e- s of thu toilet, batl
.nuil nuif ery. No amount ot persuasion can tniluro tlioi"c who oiico used It to mo nny
other, especially tor ptvrcrt lug uml purlrjlng tho sUn, ealp, and hair of Infants nnU
chlMreu.
tnor.-ateVl- cure, nltli tho p irea.of cloaimlurf liigreillLiits nnd tho mutt rofronl.Uig of
Iioucrwloun. No other n Jlcatnl ejap uver connwumlo'l In to bo with It for

purifying, nml Inuiutttylnit tho sUii, scalp, h ilr, and lumla. No other foreign
U-- Ionie''lo tntltt mn, liouew-- r , Is to Iv complied with It for all tho purioii'ii
of the Inllet.bith nml nurwry Thus In Om: SnwntONr rr.IfT,thi in!-pl.l- n

and romiilploniiap, the nmTtMU-- t nml nvTli.ilnTMiiIn tho world. Bolilthroiiph.
t the world ahout the Sk.i,." punt fiecof Ain-- t lepot- - 11 Tiiv.sh ft Co ,

N.S. W. So. African l)..ot l.i ,M)j i,TU Capo Tow ut Hut'ii 'Ciltv
.mr., riypi., mietor. U.S.A. I

"S"llFU"'iyHV!!

TRIP OF

THE BAND

lias been a hitch in tho pro-

gram to scnil tlio Hawaiian band to
tlio Lewis and Clark Kxposition at
Portland. Tlio transportation for
ty of tlio band was ngrocd to

Taft for lo Forestry,
lbanks opinion, Is to ruling, Tr , t iia t iIVrtVlUU 11VUU1UIU III KUIHUIIIUUI. 4.U.O

courtesy was granted consider
able pulling wires.

Now is learned that Lowis
fair pdoplo say that thoy

will liavo no uso for tlio sorvlccs the
band after September that tho band

different

production

said and
growth

inn

In Mr. Burtho transport
nut demand at- -

of
It tho

and
of

7;

nl.i

must bo in in to play ngo It conceded that a
least weeks. tlio nut must attain age of

go to Portland It will to tako ueiore a crop or nuis oe

tho regular steamer yielded. Tho waiting so long
for t0 to be of benefit toAugust 8, and leaving San ,

. than creativeagain for homo on September a couMndure. Djr
Advices nro expected to arrivo on process ot crossing and particularly

tho Sonoma from tho as to careful selection he nctually found that
thoy may dccido in promises. eighteen from

If has to go by steamer chestnut tree bo yield
a sum of liavo to ho ail- - .chPtnutB.

to pay
'

fares. Another'! experiments with plums

puerile, and It is time that thn hQve as yet produced
element In our community, If they nro and electricity."
to do fair share In formulating) This statement came
nnd ndmlnlsterjng its government nnd lips Luther the
starting form of government, of so many now plants,
namely county government, lu motion, 'nnd In nn had with
should with the Civic him "The correspondent.
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BURBANK'S NEW

SANTA ROSA, June 3. forces
and electricity were pluy-thlm- rs

for aces nnd later furnished In- -
l tere8UtIK, laboratory experiments. Now
they have been applied marvelously for

benefit nf mnn. Tlio forces em
bodied In plant life have never until
very lately been understood. These
forces are destined, to produce greater
changes the benefit ot mankind

it is not the men grent and learn
ed in the science nnd thought of the
time are interested In Luther Bur-bank- 's

work. and rulers tho
world writing to him now, asking
him questions and requesting him to
Interest himself In tho creation or up
building some form' of plant life In
their domains, tt Is a fact, within
the past week have come to Bur-bank- 's

personal letters from
kings and rulers the Old
"Tho mnn held In his hand
tonight a letter from a king, which
came by tho majl today,' asking Mr.
Burbank sorao questions concerning
branches of hla Mr, Burbank
will not permit tho letter to be mndo
public or the Identity of the sender to
be known. He regards ns a personal

the Import of the royal writ-
ings.

MISSIONARIES' APPEAL.
There is almost a pathetic side to

of the correspondence Mr.
Burbank receives. In , reply ,to
questions tonight, he thut he
had received letters from missionaries
In Africa and countries.
Imploring him to send "only one
seed of his creation of "spineless
cactus," so It may grow and save
these people from starvation. Bur-bank- 's

spineless cactus has stirred the
world to It uttermost parts, and it was
The Examiner" that published tho

first story of the creation, sent In a
dispatch from Santa all
hundreds of letters that Mr. Burbank
has received the cacius he has
VOnllAfV 1 ft snnf n A a A A1 nil tit riaakbl'OVt JSUfc UIU UV.S.U V I'lUUb MU

left his hands as yet.V The plant must
be fully perfect before ills task Is com-
pleted.

"You may say," said he, "through
'Tlio Examiner,' that not a single
thomlcss cactus plant' has been sent
out, despite tho fact that reports have
come to hand from places that,
people have my thomlcss cactus."

Burbauk's Interviewer asked him" for
something about the
of rapid-growin- g walnut trees, refer-
red to In this morning's "Examiner."
He that by crossing constant
selection, rapid could be pro
duced In nny trco or plant. The possl- -

i, m.n ni.,wri

about dawn.Secretary

August, when was chest-- at

thrco Should band tree nn Afteen
havo years wouin
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Rosa. To these

about

more

i -- -
this line. A new ago ot forestry Is

tcntlon In the near future.
HIS CHESTNUT TREE.

There Is nothing speculative about
the matter of inpid growth of trees.
Burbank has Indisputable facts to
prove It. Take the chestnut tree, for
Instance. It was not so many years

- "" " '' " 'Z , L L "'T.".""niiuni iiv ' ,'iis,i"iiv;iir'Mif uui
this present time thero nre tons ot
thousands of varieties of plums grow-
ing on his experimental fnrm at Sobas-topo- l.

Mr. Burbank, in reply to n ques-
tion, said that at one time in thetaeason
thero would be from 60,000 to 60,004

varieties of plums ripe.
4 .

OF JULY ORATOR

Llttlo or no thought has yet been,

given to a celebration of the Fourth of
July, but It Is already proposed that
Hon. W. P. Hepburn, member of Con
gress from Iowa, who Is now nere and
will be here Until the middle of July,
be tho oratot of the day.

r- -

MORE EVIDENCE.
il

IT IS COMING IN BAPJDLY IN
HONOLULU.

Evidonco on tho following subject
will prove of interest to ovory Hono-
lulu reader. So manj pcoplo go through
tho snino oxporlenco daily. This pub-
lic statement should bo proof positive
to overy wavering doubter. Head it
carefully.

Charles Comoy, of Cyclomore street,
this city, ono of tho many persons wh
havo tried Doan's Backaclio Kidney
Pills with great auvnntagc, relates
his experience thus: "I havo been a
hick drivor for a number of years past
nnd this is an occupation in which,
through oxposuro to weather and much
jumping up and down from tho vehi-
cle, ono is particularly liablo to kidney
complaint. I Buffered myself from a
lamo back for a long while, and in my
anxiety to got rid of it tried Bovoral
things wuich did not reach the root
of my trouble. An advertisement ac-
quainted mo with what grand wort
Doan's llackacho Kidney Pills wero
doing, and I got soino of them at tha
Hollister fyug Co.'s store I used
thorn nnd with very much profit, for
they rouove.. my back wonderfully,'

Doan's BacKncbo Kidney Pills ara
for salo oy all scalers or sont by mail
on receipt of price, 50 conts por box,
by tho Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu,
wliolosalo agents for tlio Hawaiian Is-
lands. ,

Homcmher the name, Doan's, and.
tako no other.
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According' to stories published In a

number of the coast papers the South-

ern Pacific Company Is not satisfied

with its terminal privileges at San

Frnncl'co nnd also nt San Pedro, the

hand made port of Los Angeles. A

Quarrel oer switching and terminal
concessions with the Santa Fe Rail-

road may cause a breaking orahe (.I-

ntimate commercial relations between
the two lines, leaving the Southern
tPacIflc free to Invade Santa Fo terri-

tory. According to the published sto-li-

the S. P. has already decided a

strike the first blow by entering at
San Diego, which has been a fat sine-

cure for the Santa Fe for many years.
It Is stated that a branch line being built
Sn the Imperial country ,; In 'what was
formerly the Colorado desert. Is but the
fceglnnlng of a line which will find Its
terminus at San Dlego. This would
Blvo the S, P. n straight route from
Kcw Orleans to the coast. The part
that Interests Honolulu Is thnt the con-

struction of this line. Is said to mean

that n licw line of steamships will be
put on to carry the cotton and other
product! of the southern states to the
Orient. This line may be an Indepen-

dent one, operated by the Southern
Pacific Company, or It may be oper-'ate- d

In connection with 'the Pacific
Mall lines, which are Intimately related
to the railroad's interests. Ono rumor
states that when the Japanese line
resumes business the Occidental and
Oriental boats will be put on the new
run. Certain It Is that such a lino

would be able to do an Immense
'through freight business and If Ameri-

can ships were put on Honolulu ought

to be able t6 cut oft a big slice of the
Jourist pie that the Southern Callfor-alan- s

are Just now feasting on.

MAY REPLACE AXAMEDA.

The freight business" of the Oceanic
Steamhlp Company between this port
and San Francisco has Increased to

such an extent that It Is almost Im-

possible for the steamers to carry away
the freight that Is piled up In the ware-

houses for them. Each trip tho Ala
meda goes out crammed to the limit
With fre'lght and the other boats take
all that they can during their short
otop. In view of these facts a promi-

nent official of the line stated recently

that he would not be surprised It the
'Alameda was supplanted by a )arge
new steamer In the near future. The
Oceanic Company Is now tho only line
maintaining a fast fi eight and exrress
eervlce nt frequent Intervals, as the
Mall line does not take Honolulu
freight. The American -- Hawaiian lino
with slightly slower boats maintains
a service, but this Is the
only other Bteam freight service. The
'Alameda Is deervedly popular, but
there are many who would take a local
hoat It Is were a larger orfe.

THE BENNINGTON'S REPAIRS.

Quite extensive repairs are being

made on the U. S. S. Bennington dur-

ing her stay here. The main shaft has
(been lifted out and the thrust block
Us being The
piston rod was bent on the way down
and this Is also being renewed. A
force of machinists from Catton, Nelll
& Co. has been working on her night
and day since her arrival here and now
everything Is about complete. She ex-
pects to take a trip around the Islands
Boon,

' NEW ISLAND BEACON.
Kalanlpuao Rock Buoy, a red and

Wack horizontally striped first-clas- s

can, will be established about June
P13 to mark KalanlpuachRock. on which

the steam schooner Pelee was wrecked,
off tho southerly coast of Kauai Is-

land.
By order of the Light-Hou- se Board,

A. P. NIBLACK,
Lieutenant-Commande- r, u. S. Navy;
Assistant to the Inspector of the
Twelfth Light-Hous- e Dlstriet.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The tug Fearless returned from Kaa-
napall, arriving at 5:15 yesterday after-
noon.

It Is possible that the Oceanic liner
Sonoma may make port tonight, but
not very probable.

The bark Annie Johnson shifted over
to the Oceanic wharf yesterday and
began taking on sugar for the coast.

The steamer J, A. Cummins went on
the Marine Hallway yesterday and had
a thorough cleaning-- , together with a
new coat of paint.

The overdue list has been very much
reduced by the withdrawal of a num-
ber of ships which have been given
MP as mtbBlng. A number which were
posted since the last previous report
nave arrived at their destinations,
leaving but two on the boards at tho
&st report.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
ARRIVED,

Tuesday. June 13,

P. M. S. S. Mongolia, Porter, from

THEOLB RELIABLE

hrVjjgiUIJJfMft

akP
POWDER
Absolutely Pur

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

San FranclRco, 9:30 a. m.
O. S. S. Ventura, Hayward, from the

Colonies, 8:45 a. m.
O. & O. S. S. Doric, Smith, from the

Orient, 8:15 a. m.
Am. sp. Arthur Sewall, Gaffrey, from

Shanghai, 1 p. m.
Am. bkt. S. Q. Wilder, Jackson, from

San Francisco, C p;m.
Wednesday, June 14.

, Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, from Kauai
ports, 5: DO a, m.

J Thursday, June 15.

Tug Fearless, Olsen, from Kaanapall,
6:15 p. m.

DEPARTED.
P. M, S. "S. Mongolia, Porter, for the

Orient, 9:30 p. m.
O. S. S. Ventura, Hayward, for San

Francisco, t'.K p. m. ,

O. & O. S. S. Doric", Smith, for San
Francisco, C p. m.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmcrson", for Ma-

ul, Kona and Kau ports,1 2 p. m.
Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Hllo and

way ports, 2 p.m.
Stmr. Maul, Bennett, for Maul ports,

5 p. m. .

Stmr. W, G. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports, 5 p. in.

Stmr. Llkellke, Nnopala, for Maul
and Moloknl portB, 6 p, m. "

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Maul and
Hawaii ports, 5:15 p. m. , . ,. ,

.Vm. bk. Kalulanl, Colly,, for Kaana
pall (In tow), 4 p. m.

Tug Fearless, Olsen, for Kaanapall
(towing), 4 p. m.

Stmr. Helenq, Nelson, for Ho,wall
ports, 5:03 p. m,

Stmr. Walaleaje,' for .Kaual ports,
5:10 p. m. '

,
"

U. S. S3. Irojuois, Nib'lack, for a,

' '9 a. iri.
Stmr. MIknhala, Gregory, for Kaual

ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr: J. A. Cummins, Searle, for

Walmanalo and all Koolau ports, 7
a. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per stmr. Iwnlanl, June 13, from

Kaual ports: E. G. K. Deverlll, W, O.
Irw In.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
Per. stmr. Claudlne, June 13, for Hllo

nnd way ports: Miss Peck, Mrs. P.
Peck, H. Kahn, W. A. Ramsay, Mrs.
George L. Desha, Mrs. G. L. Kopa,
Miss M. Williams, Albert Ruh, Charles
B. Lyman, Ester Cockett, Irene Sylva,
K. Leeloy, E. Campbell, Mrs. Dr. Hob-d- y

nnd child, W. R. Coombes, C. P.
Morse, S. S. Grelner, Miss Winter, Miss
W. Weight, Mrs. J. Metcalf, Miss Na-ka-

Malterre, Miss L. JCokl, 'J. W.
Kawal, Yee Sheong, Mrs, Kelll Mnno,
Miss Nallmu, C. F. Eckart, J. H. Mac-
kenzie, Mrs. Matthewman and child,
Mrs. L. C. Edwards, J. D. Lewis, Mrs.
Emma Lewis, Dr. Johnson and wife,
II. M, Kanlho, wife and son.

Per stmr. Maul, June 13, for Maul
ports: Lum Sing, Georce Glbb, W.
Svilllamson, J. P. Cooke, Dr. V. Nor- -
gaard, Mrs. J. W. Davidson, Miss Lil-
lian Broad, J. Mllsnp, Miss Maggie
Fisher, Mrs. D. Rlcknrd, Mrs. J. Han-
sen, Miss Nancy Daniels, F. L. Stolz,
H. L. Van Winkle, Edgar Morton Jr.,
Sclden Robinson, Miss Nanl Haia, Miss
H. Kalwlaea, Miss Rose Hussy, Abel
Langsl.

Per. stmr. Llkellke, June 13, for Molo-- 1

knf nnrt T.nnni nni-t.-. ..... r ..,a ,. I

t.w. u. 4k..u.uv.l,
M. K, Xakulna.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, June 13, for

C.

'i. noDDins. u. Jicstocker, David
t Jt JVUIlUlVtl 1114) t

Heen. Miss Adeln Hose11WC( l, 1CVhousp. Mr. Mrs n a Tin.
vis, Wnlau Dr. C. Mrs.

M. Fine, wife and
child, George Dawson, and
dren, Mrs. W. McDougnll, Mr. Hos
mer.

.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.
Crook, at San Francisco.
Meade, at San Francisco.
Solace eft Honolulu for Guam

LSETteS IjoTolulu for Guam
Manlla, June 1, I

from f0r
Guam and Manila, June 8.

Sumner, at New
Kllpatrlck, at New
McCIollan, New York.
Thomas, at San Francisco.
Logan, San FrancIsco.
Dlx. In port, sails 'for Seattle, June 16.

Xlanlln Fsv llr.nnli.1.. nn.l.H.w, v. ,uiuii(. iu llUilUtUlU MJIU
Francisco, via Nagasaki. June 15.

Sherman, at Manila.
Warren, Manila.

NO COMPETITION. '

The uniform success of Chamberlain's
Cholera and Diarrhoea

in the relief and cure bowel com--
plaints both In rhlMrn nnd nlultR has

It Into almost universal

nnV." pracUcall: "" a
has used it

knows, is without an equal. by
nll Dealers Druggists. Benson
Smith & Co.. tor

EX-JUD-
GE LI RLE TURNS

UP IN INDIANAPOLIS

Indianapolis News vf May 25, has the following:

Gilbert 1 Little, lawjer, of Panama, in the employ of the Pan-

ama Republic, was at the Qiraiul Hotel with his wife to-

day, coming to Indianapolis at. this time to visit J. M. McGce, an
old friend. Mr. Little came to the United States at this time on a
rather peculiar mission. In May, 1904, President Roosevelt issued
,an order, in regard to the zone in Panama controlled by "the United
States, under which lottery agents were arrested.

A Chinese selling lottery tickets was put in jail. The Panama
Lottery Company and the Panama Republic at once disputed the
authority of the United States In such matters. The Panama Re-

public receives $250,000 a year from-th- lottery company, so the
republic employed Mr. Little to fight the arrest of the Chinese.
The habeas corpus case was first tripsin the Federal Court of the
Panama zone, which held that the United States had the right, un-

der the to stop the .sale of lottery tickets in the zone.

MR. LITTLE'S ARGUMENT.

An appeal was taken to the Supreme Court of the United
States, before which Mr. Little recently appeared and made an ar-

gument.
held that the treaty did not the United States authority

over lotteries in the zone; that the right of the lottery company to
sell in the zone was a vested right, granted' by the Panama Repub-
lic, and could not be interfered with, inasmuch as the franchise
had about ten year yet to run.

Little practiced law in Columbus, Ind., back in the 70's.
Later became a resident of IIawaii,(and waor,'iniec6lhmiV'
sioner from Hawaii to the United btatcs. ile was appointed a

judge in Hawaii by President McKrnley.
Mr. Little will soon leave for Spain as a representative of the

Panama Republic to gather some data at Madrid in regard to the
Panama canal work done by the French company.

o ;

THE CHINESE EXCLUSION

LAW AND THE PRESIDENT

Editor Advertiser: "The President
v,n ,u.,.i .v, .,in w. -..iMa uiitusu itmv uioi.ic,iuii uc cal--, -

clsed In the enforcement of, the QhL--

nese Exclusion Law."

I wonder how mnny of your
comprehend the meaning this cable.

had that they

i'co umu uicu ilium uiiu wimr lrieuuagram. As a matter of fact the Go- - at every turn. I sent the permits,
ernment of the United States has had which had been away from the
the bald presented to It a 'ported ones to them nnd eventually

they came again and were allowed torupture of Its pleasant relations with gQ tQ thep hQmeg For tWg
the great empire of China. A grave T v,ns censured, If I would style It so,
threat made by a combination of the but I have rather courted censure for
Chinese importers of American prod- - m sympathy with this oppressed peo- -

,1 . Pie than otherwise. I had been takenucts and manufactures to boycot the to the Cuf)tom Houge by Mp Damon
trade with tho United States nas had Minister of Finance, and inducted

weight that the government Is to ofllce as nsslstant guard In charge
alarmed Is forced to look Into th'e J Chinese Immigration for the avowed

.,1.1.1. Purpose of assisting our people toIts executive cllUers turn tQ ,hc,r homeg ,n
are enforcing the Exclusion Law and the work was thoroughly done. For
It Is found thnt In- - my sympathy and efforts on their be- -
lqultous and unnatural as the law Is half I have been traduced and malign- -

per se .whose duty it is carry j

It out do so con amore in ItsMt-- 1
t

terest details, ,'inat vhenever it was
possible to'makea. ruling a I

Chinaman the officers have done it. '
.;, . , 1

.C11 lb llUUIl 111 1U1II 1111C1. SUlllU'tJIlb'

ly pressed.
Hawaii where the Chinese we"re

always treated like human beings the nionths. Witnessing what had oc-- "
they did not know what ip

entailed on them by the np- - ther m,Bht be lnn,cted upon
plication of this Iniquitous law nnd they rushed hither and yon
felt to a greater degree than on the . to securepapers from any one having
mainland of the United States. In the a scnl ot offlce whether the officer had
first those of them who n"y " ?lout thousands of dollars worthlessabroad nt the time annexation on papers1
their. return were confronted with 'a Underthls Iniquitous law the al

by the executive officers tlnctlon between the status
the permits Issued by the clnnt and Laborer Is like that between

late Hawaiian government they
were subjected to great annoyance, ex--

Pen8e and Inconvenience before being.....allowed homes a iiimiij- -

n'm"
Lahalna, Mnnlaea, Kona nnd Kau have known thnt a country, some of

whos stntes repudiated their bondsD.I,for money nnd nml delivered, wouldWhite, Gussle Muller, W. Baldwin,
Kale! Wnlau, Miss' A. Muller, Mr. Cur-'n- ot hesitate to repudiate nnd ignore
tls, Rev. J. Knuhnne, Mrs. A. de Rego, ' the contracts permits made by the

.
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defunct Hawaiian government. They J

- AA InnlrAil iin tnrt ntAiitlin i" w c iwvisu uj tui iiiuuiuo unuCji my
. WfcXM 9blaring tropical Bun on shelterless
Quarantine Islands where sickness and
distress were with them continually.
The writ of habeas corpus availed
them nothing, they were refused land
ing. 'Appenls to Washington followed

usual dilatory course. Some of
them who failed to appeal, either for
lack of funds or resting on the belief
that an appeal for part would satisfy,

ly deported to China.
Aucir yiuuiB ui uieir siuius as mer--
chants were discredited and they were
numiuaieu innumerable ways.
Finally In despair of the effect of the
regular efforts made In their behalf I
wrote a personal letter to President

'McKlnley explaining and ' describing
the whole situation, depicting trie

.t ji a. i -- t t""'"""'- - l" ' "'ng
,8 treated In a port to which they had
come and gone freely for upwards ot
a century. I requested him to place
th mntlnr In lha rl.mrhti.nt in n,hlh

. 1 .,.'." bc"5nBed 'or ""ato relief. A
rcpIy came lulckly. for that noble
heart vns always open to sympathy,
and the following week directions
came t0 alIow nll t0 ,ana who had
mlt''- - The executlve m:er. although
not daring to disobey the order, would
have against some

ait'

C
4

'l ..

laborers' permits, holding

dilemma

crueUles

ibbubu , oiunK. 1 snowea mm.. . , . ,. ,
iiuwever wit iney were uiieu up Dy
the Hawaiian Consul In Hongkong who

Jhad bf" empowered to do and were
H0 VU.1IU UO UIIJ UIIIC1 J. Hi ill, U.11U till
were landed. Like vultures the law- -
yerH nuverea over me corraiiea urn- -

1
All thiscrired In free America ai

end of the nineteenth century,
The troubles of the Chinese In Ha- -

"u" "". mnuman exciusion,iaw
had only begun, however. The flat
went forth that all should be register-
ed and the time for such regulation
was cut' down from one year to four

neaven ana neu, the former can
travel ad libitum whereas the latter
must hnve certain qualifications, as
be possessed of $1000 of property In
TT 1

end of 1899 the bubonic plague nttnek-edth- e

city of Honolulu and the flat
went forth thnt many Chinese ,homes
should bo destroyed by fire. The fire
got the mastery, of the fire department
and destroyed whole streets of Chi-
nese stores on Janunrv 20. A. D. 1900.
The registration of Chinese began Im
mediately after and many of them who
sought to be registered ns Merchants
were refused on the grounds that they
were not actively engaged In mer
chandizing whereas bewildered
merchants were merely wnltlng to be
recouped by the government for their'
forced losses, by the great conflagra-
tion, to enable them to rebuild and re-
open. Surely, If a man learns the
blacksmith trade he is as much a
blacksmith tomorrow as today al-
though he should lose his right arm
today. Men who hnd carried on busi-
ness no merchants for thirty years and
were burned out by accident or by
orders of the Board of Health were
merchants still ns It was the only busi
ness tncy were trained to, but the regis,
tratlon officers believed they must obey
the letter of the law and refused them
registration In the high status of mer-
chants.

Then again some were refused regis-
tration ns merchants on the grounds
that their business was not of sufficient
volume as to enable them to have such
status. Of course this was a misread-
ing of this cruel law as there no re-
quirement under It that a man shall pe
possessed of one dollar or ten thousand
dollars for him to be denominated a
merchant, but merely that he should
buy and sell goods ut a fixed place of
business and do no manual labor fur-th- er

than was necessary In the conduct
of the business On appeal to Wash-
ington directions came that they should
be registered. There seemed to be no
hesitancy in compelling a Chinaman to

to go to their and r nave nere aepena- -

businesses. They of course mlghtlen' u?" Unfortunately at tho

?l,1n,1K0ha,,IIr',nOltte1'?

or

.) 4lsv

the

in

'discriminated

so

the

as
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the
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Tor your Protection
wo plnco this Inhel on every
packago 9f Scott's Emulsion.
The niatiwlthailBhon his back
Is our trade-mar- and It la a
guarantee that Scott's Emul-
sion will do all that Is claimed
for It. Nothing hettcr for lung,
throat or bronchial troubles In
Infant or ndult. Scott's Emul-
sion Is one of the greatest ilesli-bulldc- rs

known to tho medical
world.

We'll stad you a tamplt fn.
scon&BOWNE.rvo8"'

rights under this notorious law. In
fact. It would appear that the Incentive
i'Srj'SAft. ioiiheJCtilpesq' was,vcjnta4.
glous ana all who had to do with exe
cuting this obnoxious law were Imbued
with the Idea that to tramp on a
Chinaman or his rights would receive
commendation from his superiors at.
Washington. We all remfember ,thei
horrid, spectacle of the Ohjntse' bfldey
Mv'tl(. uiijivh Di CU11MU& iiuuugu 'LUtr1

streets ni Deing separated irom tne
bridegroom who had a right to remain
and she hnd not. A number of in-

stances of youths making satisfactory
proofs to the immigration officers ,of
being born In Hawaii and being allowed
to land and who were again arrested
and their parents put to great pxpense
to prove In court tho fact of being
citizens of Hawaii by birth.

Naturally, where such a notorious
law exists humanity ylll endeavor to
evade It. What school child does not
know the story of Mode's and the nat-
ural endeavors of his mother to evade
the law that all Hebrew males Should
be destroyed. Do we not commend her
for It?

I have said that to cruelly Impose on
Chinamen Is contagious and we have
seen that our late Legislature has pass-
ed a- - law that there shall be a charge
of $7.50 for certificate of Hawaiian
birth knowing that this was aimed at
the Chinese who have already been
mulcted of thousands of dollars for
valueless papers. Under this law there
have been some of the most foolish
rulings and it is no wonder that the
Chinese should finally rebel. If a la-
borer leaves the country having made
satisfactory proof of being the owner
of $1000 In property, he will be refused
landing on his return If the property,
by act of God, should be destroyed
during his absence.

Sometimes the finest discriminations
are made against a merchant. For in-

stance, if a man owns a shop and sells
goods made by his workmen as well as
selling goods by the yard he Is de-
nominated a tailor and not a merchant
under tho rulings of these executive
officers whom the President directs
shall use more discretion. Probably
the "worst' case on record Is of the de-
portation of a citizen of the United
States in that the Immigration officers
did not believe his witnesses, the Su-
preme Court holding that the decision
of such officers was final. And so it
is according to the letter of the law.
In many cases It is very difficult for a
Chinaman to obtain witnesses who are
"other than Chinese" to the Hawaiian
birth of a child. Naturally it must be
so in that they llvo in. a quarter by
themselves. This, however. Is not a
ruling of the Supreme Court, nnd the
evidence of Chinese must be taken for
what It is worth.

On account of the manner in which
Chinese have been treated In this coun-
try they apparently have risen to the
occasion, nnd although coming from the
same part of China as hose In Cali-
fornia they present a better appear-
ance and are more cultivated.
Desiring to place In the hands
of the young men of the place an At-
las and Gazetteer which was full of
Information In regard to the physical
world I went amongst them and ob-
tained over three hundred subscrip-
tions. Tho company In the east were
surprised nt tho number of Chinese
names and asked how It was. I could
'merely answer that our Chinese were
more cultivated than those on the
mainland and had aspirations to ac-
quire an English education, but as a
matter of fact It Is because we have
always treated them fairly and not
abused them.

I am a believer in restricting Chinese
Immigration and would not wish them
to bo allowed to come faster than We
could absorb them, at the same time
excluding all criminals, paupers and
diseased persons whose native com-
munities should support those classes.

I trust the next Congress will wipe
off the Exclusion Act and rely on a
general Immigration law which will be
as applicable to the vermin of Europe
as to those of Oriental countries.

JAS. W. GIRVIN.

COURT NOTICES

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

The United States of America, Plain-
tiff & Petitioner, vs. Elizabeth

. Schaefer, et als, Defendants
Respondents. Action brought "in

said District Court, and' the Peti-
tion filed In the offlce ot the Clerk
of said District Court, In Honolulu.

'Tt.A T1mI,1.m( .. .1... fl.ll.. n.- -.

of America. GreMInc! I

To ELIZABETH SCHAEFER, wlfo
of FREDRICK SCHAEFER: FRED-RIC- H

SCHAEFER, husband of said
ELIZABETH SCHAEFEH) FRANCIS
SPENCER, PUNIAI, HILAUEA; KI-M- O

PII (sometimes called JAMES
PII); KAMALIE; HAIHEHENA; ifXJ-L- E;

HAIYAMA (sometimes called A

and sometimes called JIILA- -
maJ; alapaa; Miriam purple,
henry red, jane green, hor-
ACE BLACK and GEORGE WHITE,
unknown heirs at law of KAHIKAE-L- E,

Deceased; PETER BLUE, KATH-ERIN- E

YELLOW, HENRY BROWN
LYDIA SCARLET and JOHN VIO-
LET, Unknown heirs at law of KAMA-LI- E,

Deceased; and JAMES NIIHAU,
THOMAS KAUAL WILLIAM OAHU,
JOHN LAHAINA, and HORACE HA
WAII, unknown heirs at law of KA-EIN-

Deceased, Defendants and

You are hereby directed to appear,
nnd answer the petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against
you In the District Court of the United
States, In and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of the plaintiff's petition herein
together with a certified copy of this'summons. ,

And you are hereby notified that un-
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in the petition herein.

WITNESS the Honorable San-for- d

B. Dole, Judge of said
District Court, this lfith day
of February In the year of

(Seal) our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and five, and of the
Independence pf the United
States the one hundred nnd
tw enty-nlnt- h.

WALTER B. MALING,
Sfffib. Clerk.
Att$TJecopyf attest:

MALING,
Clerk.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
Treasurer's Office, 'Honolulu, Oahu.
In re Dissolution of the Hawaiian

Lodge No. 21 of Free and Accepted
Masons.
' Whereas, the Hawaiian Lodge No. 21
of Free and Accepted Masons, a cor- - '
poratlon established and existing un-
der and by virtue of the laws of the
Territory of Hawaii, has pursuant to
law in such cases made and provided, .
duly filed In this office, a petition tor
the dissolution of the said corporation,
together with a certificate thereto an-
nexed as required by law.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given
to anynand all persons that have been
or are now Interested In any manner
whatsoever In the said corporation,
that objections to the granting of the
Bald petition, must be filed In this offlce
on or before Tuesday, June 27th, 1905,
and that any person or persons desir-
ing to be heard thereon must be In at-
tendance at the offlce .of the under-
signed. In the Capitol Building, Hono-
lulu, at 12 o'clock noon of said day, to
Bhow cause, If any, why said petition
Bhould not be granted.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, April 24, 1905. 2688

THE

Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Lawa of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPHAI.. $600,000.00
SURPLUS ,j 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane,.2nd nt

C. H. Cooke. .......... .r.vss.i... Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cajshler
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke. P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D.'Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking,

JUDD "BUILDING. FORT STREET.
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FRESH

Flower and Vegetable

SEED

In 5 cent
Packages
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JUST RECEIVED.
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NOW IS THE TIME TO

PLANT.

Bollistor Drag Co.
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